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HERE ie nuch talk in Lon- bringing it into very general use for store sheds and
don of a central ]Railway lean-tos, where liglit is difficuit to obtain, and its in-
Station to supply the Metro- troduction through the roof of great value. In this coun-polis with an arrangement try tkere has been a proposai to introduce, glass into
by which ail the lines might stove-lights in the place of mica, which wili, if success-be united to reacli a common ful, introduce a revolution in the trade. But the iastdestination. To those who can re- nlovelty in the use of glass is its substitution for wood inmember a firet visit to London, and the manufacture of brewers' vats. The wooden vats havethe vexation of spirit which super- long been giving trouble by their absorption of liquor,vened upon the discovery of the inter- and the consequent imposeibility of keeping them pro-minable distance of any one terminus perlyclean, especially in summer. Siate bas been trie(l,from any other, thé prospect will but is too perishable, and irou conduets heat too freely.open up visions of a -hardly to, be The new material is said to, be a pronounced succees inhoped for Utopia. There can be no Germany, where it lias juet been tried. The glass vate

doubt that sucb a plan would have are a little more exponsive, but they are correspondinglyimmense advantages, especially to durable, and1 by saving of labour in the cleaning, soon~afcpassing through London, as a large proportion of make up the difference of firet cost.the foreign traffic does, and vice-versa, and the project hasbeenl discussed at some length in a paper rt-ad by Mr. .. LoNDON is exercised, and not without reason, over the-&thur Ellis before the Institute of Bankers on a colla. eetyd8oee agr fgsbt8 h nrdcterl sbiét, headvantages of centralization as applied tion of these into the homes of the 'middle classes hasto the clearing systeni in trade. Meanwbile as is natu- been no doubt productive of great convenience, and wherei'~, ! en' m nde are mo ed o c n~i ertheshotcm ngs they are properly ftted under compétent direction they'Of the exietingy railroad stations, more particularly inl may be a great addition to, the comforte of a home. ButPoinlt of architecture, and a comparison is instituted with bidr r o p oatiiteemteswtotpo
the erm t~j of onti ent l u es. Ther je not ing per architecte supervision, and w here they do s0 shouldWhich ruakes us feel so email, or at least should do 80 be warned of the conséquences which may bo incurred byhearinag another reproacbed for a fault which we ourseIves neglect of proper precautions. Mr. Charles Frederickexh bîtiiieve a reaer egr e, nd urey t aM on- Deacon, a solicitor, living at Anerley, went into hie batht'realer the inueh abused Victoria Station would we11 a roifrteproeo aigawr ah h ae

!Ierfect gem of architecturai beauty. There are rumors beingo hee byros an aheric bre.afte, the lapse
t' the a i t o diganad je no e b long lie, andm of an hour and a haf, hie wife, becoming alarmed, called
tt viithe che an ity of a niad ar-o n e to w l co e a friend who forced the door, whe n M r. Deacon wasitSVi5~0 1 inan glydilpidtedbar tewhib curteeY found.leanLing againet the wall quite desd. The surgeon,

th e ile o alodSaio.A i vns who made a po8t mortem exhmination, found ail the
ognofthe body healthy ;but from the appearance of

the intestines and the organe, he was led to the conclu-T'IF, usefuinees of glass je becoming daily more fully uion that death resulted froni inhaling oarbonic acid gas%ogized* Already for some time glass roofs havé and carbonic oxide. Hie considered thatý the atmoe-
t g ainig in popularity, and de8ervedly soa Now pberic burners used fo eaing the baths were extremelytha ithasben dmontraedthat the expense ofaglass danigerous. They tewofa considitable quantity ofardironl roof is littie if at ail greater than that of a poisonous fumes. There was, toô, no ventilation in the""oodeu Or wood and iron one, the imperishable nature bath room where Mr. Deacon met bis death. The mootof the aterial, and the great, boon of 'transparency are remarkable part of the se a th statement of Mr. Tur-
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ner that during the previous fortnight he had attenried
ail persona who had been similarly a-tacked after using7the bath, and yet apparently had not thought it hia duty
Io reconimend the tiiking of any steps to remedy the evil.
It should be remembered that ventilation is flot ai that
ia uecessary in these cases, as carbonjo acid gas and car-
bonie oxidle are diétinct poisons afferting,, the brain xnuch
as chloroform does, and not murely killiDg by suffocation.
It i-Q, however, qiiite posaible to fit a gas bath so as to
reduce the risk of the escape of the poisonous gaa to a
minimum, and no one ahould attempt to fit such a bath
without a proper knowledge of the method.

It is generally supposed that Trades Unions stili have restric-tive iules with *rpgnrd to sî',renticeshipjs which operate to thedisadivaîîtagA both of .-rnîdoverti and the public and that theserides aie eiiforced hoih in i te limitation or the nunber which anemployer inay take, snd a.s to the terni for which. they 8hailserve. In a very lèw traden, somne hait' a dozen perhap.q, suclirestrictions are nomiually zetairied, but everu ira those thle dis-advantages are more faIt by the workuuuen than by the enuployers,exett ini isolsted cases.ý
We are, however, more immediately concernied with the build-ing trades. Thtws traites comnpri.se six distinct lbranches, auudeuu&leoy probably 750,000 aduit males. The operatives cotinectedwith those trades are Iocated ini every towu snd 'illage of thekingdom, proportiontiteîy to the size sand reliireiueuts of theseveral districtq. In point of numbers and akill ýhey stand secondto noute in our natioital industries ;sad hence their rules sndmodes of action affect more or 1 si the whole of the trades of thecountry ; the importance attachiuig thereto cannot consequeutly

be overrated.
1. The masons for a great number of years took the lead in ailmatters affecting wsges sud conditions of work, sud they en-deavoued to limit the number of apprentices to the amallestpossible compasa. From twenty.five to thirty years ago theyeven weut se far as to prohibit their own niembers from, teachin gthe trade to more than one of their own childien ; sud evert theune put to the trade waa supposed to be regularly sppreuticed.Of course the ride was evaded,- nor was it p)ossible to carry it outbail it been riglut in principle. But it was not, and it failed inconsequence. At the present time no .4ctual apprenticeship i.s,or can be, enforced, the only conditions exactel for admission tothe Mason's Society are : competency as a wouknîau sud theability to commnand the curreut wages of the town or district-wbere ha is employed as a jourueymau ; these qualifications uic-quired, no matter how obtsined, he is, if dulv proposed andseconded sud i8 willing to comply with the Society'a rules, ad-rnitted as a memher, sud recognized as a journeyman stonemason.Iu Qome tewns efforts have beeu muade of late years to imposecertain restrictions, more particularly in some parts of Yorkshire,but they bave rnostly if flot altogether failed. These attemptshave arisen ont of local circumatances sud customs, each brancbbeing responsible for its own action in desliug with questionssffecting the trade usages of the district. The Society as a whole tdoes not, 'however, uow attempt to ejjforce limitations as to thernumber, or to deflue the period which appreutices saal serve.IThe Scottish Union has long abandoueti sîinterference in these amatters, se that tbrou ghout Scotlaud the trade is virtually opente ahl corners without let or hindrance of auy kind, either as to inumbers or terni ef service.d

2. The bricklayers have long sinco been compelled to abandon tanv pretence of limitation or restriction. What is kuown as the p'lManchester Unity "-a society embracing most of the uorthernsud midland towus-tried bard for many years ta continue a trestrictive policy but failed. Regulationa were constautlv in- qjserted in their achedules, apportioning the number of apprentices vor boys te the number of journeymeu, and strikes in support of csucli achedulea sometimes took place ; but even then the uum- ilber sud conditions varied sccordinga to local ciucetnmstsncosand Pusages ; uniformity being quite inmpossible, modifications were Scontinually takiug place, sud it ivas at lsst apparent, to even -the most obtuse, that the regulations could uot be mainitaijîed. bIu the London district, sud throughout the sontherci, esteru, sisud western ceunties the trade lias for yeas been practically openî t!withont limitation or restriction. la the towna the trade w.bas been recruited from country districts, the f«wallers, " as theyv o:

are called, becoming bricklayers when they migrated to dis trictswhere bricks were used insteal of atone.
3. The c-arpentersand joiruers bave thiree sep)arato unions-the Amnalgauuated Society, the General Union, sund the ScottishAse:ociation, ici neither of which are thero auy rules or regulationsas to the uumber of apprentices or ab to the torju ot service.Singularly enoughi thre souieties ini this branch of the buildingtradea were the first to relax their rules in titis respect, uiotwith.standing the tact that not only is preat Pkill reqciired of tlueworkers, but they have to fijîd a considerable c-hest of experîsivetools bt-fore they can tuice a positiou as a shop joiner. At thepresent time tbey not ouly do not attempt to itîtýrlere but tht-ydiscounitenauce ail reguL:tious as to limitation of nujuber or asto period of service. lu sorno places there may be a kind ofmutnal undeustaudiug betweeu the employer sud those employedas to the proportion between apprentices sud jourueynien, butuot as the resnît of coercive action. If a youth can if pic-k lip -0bis trade, sud ho offera hirnself as a candidate for admission iutothe soc-iety, ho has only to prove that lie is able to eain tbecurreut waszes sud he is admitted.
4. The Phisterer's Society jrakeq no sttempt to linuit the num-ber of apprerîtices, nor does it set k to enforce a *spec-ific term. ofservice. This hrancb of trade was at oue time urtinly recruitedfrom Irish "luawk boys,," but of late years theiQe woudrouï ajueci-men,, of liumaiîiy have beau to a great exteuit dispenseul wiilh.And nîo orue ici the building trade will iunîuch regret it, for tht-ywere the most migcbievous vîulgir.tongued set of youug scauue-graces that one could meet ýwith in a day .s. march. Now tluejlasterers serve thernselves for the rnost paiît, the laborerâ furui.sb.ing thent witli the imaterials. Tliese lahorers jiow, uuore titaneve-r. are Englishmen ; some may ici tirne bec-orne plasterers.But there la an irucreased tendency inu thi.4 trade to take learnersfor ternis of froni two to three years. The sons of plasterers seemito fill up the vacaincies in this braucb of the tride to a gi-esterextent than ici snme other branches of the building, trade.5. Tbe plombera have been, sud still are, uruorenrestrictive icitheir action than any other branch of the building trades. Thereason for this bas been that th e miaster plunihers were anxiousf'or their journeymeu to keep plnmhing as a close trade, sud to acertain extent they have sueceeded ; but wbether to the advan-tage or disadvautage of the public it is not for us to daterîuiuue.Certain it is that s number of men caîl themsqelvos plurnibers whoare not, ici the best seuse of the tairni, craltsmen ; but ti ese uodouht, have first of aIl learned a smatteriug or the trade as" pluubers' laborers," then started as haudy jobbing men, sudthen bave set up lu the plumbing lino on thiu own account.lu so far as rides arid regulations are couc-eird, the trade c-an ruotbe uîuch infineuîced either way at the lui-sent tirne ; sud if womsy trust to the complaicits one olten lîears about the work doueby plumberq, tbey have not impi-oved in the quality or quantityof their work.

6. The st branch comprises painters, decorators, sud glaziers,sud to somo exteut uphoîsterers aiseo; l'or the latier are calledrito requisition in counetion with s portion of the builders's'ork in recont times. Witlî regard to painters, paper-bangeru,and glaziers, certaiuly little or no system of apîu-enticesbip is iuvogue ; in tire better cîsass of houses sorne degree of prebiminaryigagemeut is no doubt enforced in the shape of ircprovers, butppreuticeshiip propor is not goneral. It would ba far botter for:he public if it wero ; for the painter sud decorator is, of ailnon, the most trusted, sud evory caro sbould be taken to makoîir worthy of that trust. Ro bas oftoutirnos the entire i-un ofimausion filled v ith valuables, so that bis moral character asvell as bis abihities as a workman, is of importance wlîeu so muc-hs at stake. By ail the bigher class firuîîs theïse rîalities are,loubtlesa, taken ijîto accouuat ; but a system. of regular appren-iceship would ho a far botter guaraAee than any test as ati-osent spplied.
How far this loose systém, or wauît of systom, is conducive toho dovelopment of skill in the several haudicrafts named is Suestion of much importance, and one tlîat canuot loung remainMitont an answer based upou ascertairîed Uîcts. The continuai.omplaints which one hears on every baud of bail workmaushipn ail departmeuts of industrial liUe will torce the banda of ens-'loyers snd compel. thornto takre soute action ini the nuatter.huuuld ibis emergency arise, it is to ho hoped that both parties'employers anîd tnip.oyed-will co-operato to bring about aesîthier condition ot thinga. There is a growirug disposition teeek sud strive to obtaiu superior wou'kma nship wbarever possible;uis feeling shonlîl be euucouraged by masters aud nmen, both ofhram should combine in promotiug a mutual understanditig up-n this sutject.
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ECONOXY IN STEAK BOILER PRACTICE.
Our attention waa lately called to some simple and nov--l ap-

Pliaucos employed at tbe Brooklyn Oul Womk.s, Hunteras Point,lWhich are wortl-Y or apeciai notice from the cenvenience and the
notable ecoîîomy whirh they realiza in practice. We refer spe.
cialiy bo the tar burnerot used in conuection with the Bahceck &
Weilt- 0 x boilers for burning the refuse tar of tire stille, of M bit-han aijundauce is madleat the refinery lu question, il) place of coal.
TPhe attempt bas freil1uen>tly bat-n male to devise a practicalnî,ethcd of utilizin* residual productq of this kind at gas works,
refineries oU petroleum, aind other industrial establishments ; but
thug foar no remarkahle succeas bas attenfied these efforfs. The
Yuethod bert rof-ered to, however, gleaued from personal iniopec-tion, amil front facts p.-rtaining to the present cost of operating
the f>oilerio, appear tn beconviiicing in eatabli8hing the liracticalSurepsil of the method of tar-buruiug therp in rPeration.

The apjoaratus la the invention of Mr. H. E. Parson, Soeperlu-tenldtnt, aud Mr. Geo. V. Nortbey, Enginieer, of the Watertown
SteI'n Blowar Co., of Watertown, N. Y., (wlîoe ofihcpÀ are nt
42 Pine atreet, New Yorkh). This compatny make a specialiîy of'arious do-vices for utilizing wabte products in ail kitods or tac-tories. Tht-y have' a steaiu blower for burnuîîg the differeut
vlielies of saaok coal, spent tan-bark, sawduzit, êceenings, peat,or auv kind oU tarry nriatter. Tihis hlower is useil for fort-muf ahst unlder and t hrough the grate bars, and as snc b las wonder-
fui caîoacity. it is a power within itiieif, baving no shifitinp,,
Rearitig or înachinery, giving a bst à-ufficient for hoilera vary-tig frum 3 to 200 horse-power, and baing under peifect con-
trol

The high beating power of sonne of thé% waata materials muen-tiOlied, sud their low coat as compared with coal, iakes the ques-
t'nO' of 1 beir eipicyient as a substitute for tire 1lît te-r, orie of
BPecial ilxUjort.4nt'e On econ)omical jrounols where circumastances
lase the niaterial in quantity at disposition. Ag we have aireaofy8taleolq our conîmenis in the present article wifi lie coîmfiiied to thetar but, tiers, nt the Brooklyn rt-fi nery,wloere tho-y have loeo- n li sel'or tire pamt 18 tuontha Ut-r firing a as-t cf four J3oobcock & Wilcoxboilo-rs, of 100 horse-power earh, anol. witm the- ré-suit cf having,

given Comîolete satisfac-tion as to ease and roliahiiity of op)eraition',ftl1,1 of havin)g do-monistrated a notab'e economny. Thi.4 make oU
l'ior is peculiarly adajoîed to tlîls fuel, by reasýon ot the thin
liCating surface and abstence cf ail joints lu the flroo, enaloling it
tO 'Witll>titndg the very inte-nse hieat geimerated, under which or'di-
nary tho-li boilers are raîoioly deatrooyed.

îil*felrifg bo tire arrangement of the humners, tbe tam, which is
a lflý-intl fluid Uer the jsurpoae, la alloweol te run down throughiaPi rovideol fur the purpose, l'rom an elt-vated reservoir. Attheopuler point, the tam is mo-t by a btearn jo-t, by wloich it laatonIlzt-d and carmied with gmt-at eimerpy jute what correspondis
t0 'ie ordiiiery lite stoace of ture hoi-m. The o-norgy oU the lui-f11 iog steani jet iuiduces simultaneouttiy the entmant-e of sufficio-ntv0lIilieg~ of air through opeiiing8 provioled for the pumpose, to
Shlow for tire combmustion of tire tam anol the thorough intertuix.
tule Of' the combustible with the oxygpn cf the entering air,*"'ile the method secuies a very perfect and intense comhubtion,Orate bars are, of course, uunecesaary, and are diajiensed witf .'V5 Operation, as witnes-ed by us, woms îperfect1y autornati-, and
"IiPeartd to require ne? speciai sup)ervi>ion), tire ouppfy of steamalud the flow et tam simply requiriug regulation Umotu time to

t 5.5 a more or les steani lues îîeêed, wfaich waa effected by then1tig Gu or olf a stop-cock contrnliing the supply cf the eue ortire ntier. The action oU the arrangement under the proper,5(ljutntmeii of parts ia, thereooro., perfo-ctly regular aud autoona-tit. T ie tam la burned without a îoarticia of 8moke sud with ave'Y intense heat. No dust ia produced-in fact, it is a perfect

111 cOnsidering tha qunestion of the'economy cf this arrange.tnlta notable element, oside from tire prime question cf tirerela5tiv o~o -st of ceai sud tar cousumed per pound oU watem ava-loorated, 9 5 the material saviug cf loobor lu boing able te dipenseW'il the attendance te fireq, removai cf ashea, sud other itemjs oU1h8g kiiid whicli firing with ceai demnids, sud which, wheme a111141bor cf large boilers are lu constant opeiation dity and uight,
as"!i the case here aliudo-d te, la un incotîsiderable eue.

The heat eviden ce cf thte ecosiomy cf this method cf firing, laaffomded hy the performance oU the bolers. Fortunately for Mthecorrect estimnate cf thia factor i he superintendo-ut cf Brooklyn me-fltlery, Mr. lfaldehraudt, bas kept an arcurate regiater day hy day
of the alliUtt cf water evaporated and of the number of gallons
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of tar consumed, from which we are able to make ât direct coin-
parison with their performance with coal.

We give below the log of the attendant ini charge of the houlers,
for twenty-four hours, which we are iinformed brepresents an
average daily performance Tar consumed in 24 hours, 75 bar-
roda,ý at $1 per bld. = $75; water evaporated, 358,400 pounds.
To estirna'e the evanorative value pe-r pound of combustile, we
may take 75 barrels of tar of 40 gallons each, equal to 3,000'gal-
ions, which, at 7 pounds pèr gallon, would give the number ofpounda8 of tar consumed, 21,000. The evaporation would there.
foère be

25800ý -17 pounda of water pe pound of tar.

This evaporative effect greatly axceeds that obtainable withcoal, in addition to the very perfect combination which theblower insnireg, as bt-fore explained, the heating power of the tar
is considerably greater thau that of coal. A comparison of theabove restults with thctse obtainable with the use of coal as fuel,wili be-highly instinctive, aud is given in the following tabula-
tion

75 barrels tar, lit $1 pfr bhl.................... $75
To do the samýe work, wnulti require on an average

20 tons of enal, rit $4.50................... 9020 tous of coa], at 2,240 Dis. =44,800 lbs.) and the evapuration
pu-r pound of coal wouid Le

ý 358400j
44800 8 pounda.

Evaporation per pound of tar =17 poiuda.
The- cifectiveneas and economy of this niethod of firix•g seem.a,therefore to be fuliy demouatrated.
It niay inot be out of place to niiake an allugion to the boilersin con nection with which the ahove described tar-hurners h.avebeen so sucesa;fully apoplie.. Many of our mechanical reatierswiii rf-cngWize the Biabcoek & Wilcox houler at once in the accom.

!-atiiin(g s-ngravings ; and the only essential modification adoptedlin emioyiimîg the tar humners, conits in dispenwing with thegrate bar-o, and in providing suitable opening.i fur tire free en-
trmnce of air into the- fire space.

It wiil be nnnec-asaî-y for uis to dwell in this place upon thespecial lieculiarities that have gained for this style of boiler a high
reputation in respoect ta great economy and practical immunity
against the danger of destructive explosion, since we have repeat-
edly presented these facta in detail. We will only adi, in orierto brtng out in stron ger contrast, the very high evaporative
power do-velopedl hy thre use of tar in thre Parqon tar-burn-
ers at the- Broklyn refinerv, the following recorda cf the perform-
ance of the B tbcock & Wjlcox houler, undter strict test coudi.tionq. Tire evaporative duty shown in the following table willbe at once recognized by steam usera as being exceptionally good.

TESTS OF BABCOCK & WILCOX BOILFRS.
-Water evaporated in Iba. from and at 212c' Fah.-

Per lb. <of orn-
Per th. oftecal. bnautihle.At Centeunial Exhibition..10.75 12.131

R Baritan Wdoolo-n Milis.....9.798 11.227
" Harrison, Haveîneyer &C. .. 9.712 11.601

«T. A. Edison ............. 9.4 11.365

THE, worka for the proposed tunnel from Dover to Calais have
made ouch satisfactory progresa, that its; promotors-Colonel
Beaumont, R.E., olnd Caiptain English RE.-a e now able to
employ three shifts of meni constantly throughiout thre two-nt' -
four boure, and are sanguine of being able to bore about 30 Ut.
per day wheit ail the niachinery is perfected. At present two
drill.% workel by engines driven by compresqed air are at work,
and about thirty laborers are employed. The bore ia 7 Ut. ln
diameter, and the soil chalk. It la se firm that the engineers
are of opini.un that no brick or cernent work wili ha reuîuired to
shiore it up. Hitherte the difficulty thioy have had to conteud
with bas arisen from the qnantity of water which lias found its
way inito tht- cutting, aud which has ho-en pumped up by mntiss

ofa powerful engineý placed at tire mnuth of tira ahaft lieading
itto the tunnel. This shaft is abont 300 ft. long, and the horing

ailready accomplished upwards of 500 ItL A new suait la beiug
driven through Shakespoeare's Cliff, which, when compieted, wiil
be about 200 ft. in dejth, aud this wiil enahie several additional
bands te be empicoyed, and the work to progreas much more
rapid]y than at prebent.

1 131
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FiG. 2.--S3ECTIONAL PERSPECTIVE VIEW 0F A BABCOCK & WILCOX BOILER.

PAEON8 ~4TMB CLEAJE.

Fie.. 2.-
4Â1t.JFT TUBE.CLEANER AND STEAM BLOWER. ATTACLIMENT.

FIG. I .- PARSON'S AIR-JET TUBE,-CLEÂ,NEBt.

We give here an illustration of Parson's air-jet tubo-cleaner,
manufaotured by the Watertown Steamn Blower Co., of 42 Pins
street, New York, whose admirable arrangements for utilizing
waste products as fuel we have described in a previous article.
Ail usera of steam boilers are aware of the difficulty of properly
and speedily cleaning the tubes of boilers of soot, ashes, scale,
etc., and many devices have been brought forward for the purpose.
The Parsons air-jet tube cleaner is affirmed to be very effective
for this and similar purposes. The apparatus is showu in Fig. 1,
and the method of using it in Fig 2. The inventor, in thi& de.
vice, dlaims that its efficiency largely depends upon the manner
in which he ha& succeeded in utilizing the expansive power of air,
which is carried into and through the tubes. To this end ho
delivers froia the orifice of the apparatus a thin ring of steam, in
such a manner that the angles of delivery forai a wedge or cone
shaped surface, inducing and holding a strong central air current,
which, being forced through the heated tubes, expands as it tra-
V'ela, and carrnes with it all the accumulations of soet, alhes, etc.,
that have found lodgment therein. Iu using the apparatus, it
is recommended that the steam should be taken from as near the
top of the dome as possible. A piece of strong flexible tubing,
connecting the steam delivery pipe with the apparatus, is neces-
sary, as shown in the cut, to enable the operator te move from
tube to tube With this apparatus, it is claimed, that ten tubes
per minute cau be cleaned, while the beiler ia running.

This device, we are informed, has been extensively introduced
into a number of large industrial worka throughout the country,
and in ail cases has demonstrated its utility.

OAS ENGINE.

A paper on this subject was read by Mr. Charles Gandon at the
meeting of the Society of Engineers. The autbor pointed out
that the use of gas as a motive power waa atill in its infancy,
which was not a matter for surprise, seeing ihat its introduction
for lighting purposes dated onlyý froru the commencement of the
p resent century. go earljy as the year 1794 a patent was taken
out in England for produicing an inflammable vepour force by
exploding the spirits cf tar or turpentine in closed vessels.
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Between that date and the year 1860 varions other inventions
were patented for obtaining motive power l'y the explosion of
varions mtixtutres, gaseous aud solid ;but ail the descriptions
appearod to be soniewhat obscure as ta the nature of the explosive
compounds to be used, and the ineans for obtaining thern. Car-
burettî'd hydrogen, a constituent of coal gas, was mentioneil by
sane ;but it appeared that the ide-a of using coal gas, as marn.-
factured for lighting purposes, for workirg engines, was first
practtcally applied in the Lenoir gas engine. pitented in 1860,and first introduced into this country at the Exhibition of 1862,
whtere it attracted wuch attention. The giiîeral nrinci1 iles of tiie
Lenoir enginie were described, and it was pointed out that, among
othcr defecta of thia engine, was tbe damage done to the working
parts by the sudden and violent nature of the explosions, and
also the necessity of the use of electricity for the explosion of the
charges of gag and air witlh wbich it was woiked. The latter ob-
jection had, however, now been overcome iu more modern en-
gines by the employment of gas jets for the saine purpose. The
author desciibed the Otto and Langen gas engine, the chief iin-
lirovenient in which is, however, due .to the compression heforeigniltion of the charges of mixed gas and air, by means of which.
it is found. that a much larger proportion of air eau be eînployeil
than %îonld forni an explosive mixture at ordiuary atmompheric
pres,ýsures, and the force thus obtained la graduai andl contintuons,
instead of sudden, resulting in an economy of gis and more ri-gu-
lar working. Advantage bas been taken of this di,;covery lu
several of the more rect utly designed gis engines. The general
principles of the Otto were described, and its cousumption of gas
stated to be at the rate of about 21 cuhie fePt per horse-power
pier lîour, as couîpared with froni 40 to 70 cubic feet withi eiigiues
of previons make. Ou account of the heat generated l'y the ex.
plosions ln gas engînes, It was foundi necessary to surrolnî the
cylînders witii water, and thît advautage hiad been taken of this
ili a gas englue called the Eclipse, lu wliich the water, instead of
lîîitig allowed to escape when hieated, wa s toreil in a separate
chamuber, whiere it generated steam, wbicbi was used togechpr withi
the- gae, to assst lu workiî!g the engine. Attention was also
drawu to the Bisschop gas engine, whbu-h is mneritorlous chiefly on
aceount of the -4mall sizes lu which it la made, and whichi range
fi-oni one haîf man or oiie-eig-hth horse-power upwards. This eîî-
gine, although flot comparatively econoinical ir. its consunîption
of gas, w-as recommended. on account of its simplicity antI sutali
size, as available for Iburposes to which it would otherwise be im-
possible to apply nieclianical power. As regards comparnsons
whîich have been made between the cost of working steam and
gas engines, the autbor observed that the practice b.d general ly
becu to take the total cost of working lu each case, includingr
labour, and that, wbeu this was done, the coxopari.sons were in-
vanlîzibly lu favour of gas eiigines ;but lie pointed ont that suicli
estimates were liable to be isleading,. As a gas engine requires
littie or no attention, the results of the comparnsons depend
niainly upon the amount estimatelI for labour l'or the steeni en-
gine with which. tue comparison la made. With a sinali steam
engue it would in most cases be unfair to estimate the whole
time of one attendant, wbile, as the fsize increased, the propor.
tionate cost of attendauce would dimiinish. Instances were giveni
where estinîates liad been made showiugsrteam cuigities ta be froiu
twice to si-yen times more expeuisive in working than gas en-
gitues l ut althonghi such estiniates biad doubtîcas beeni made
with every care, tbey ouly served to show that it was impossible
ta freie sncb comparisous so as to be generally true. By coni-
îîaring tbe costs of the ga seous and solid fuels il was sbownthat gas must necessanily, both bheorptically and practically, be
more expenisive tlhan solid fuel Wlien, bowever, the labour,
vi-ar and tear, and tiraI cost were also considereul the -onclusion
aiîived et by the authür was, that for engiues of'snall sizes, gis
wonildealwa-s be tlie nost econoitnical. Eveiiwith larger engines,
if the same economy could not always be maintained, circýýumi-
stances would iii msny cases render gas englues the most advan-
tageous and converient, part icularly wheu onfly btse intermittent
fise of an englue was required._

THE XEKARSKI AIR ENOINE.
For about thrte montha during the autumui of last year the

traffic of the Wantage tramway was conducted teinpnritrily by
means of locomotives dniven by compressed air, on the Mekarski
principle. One of these engines ta now lu Loudon. Tîtese locomo-
tive iweigh. about 7J tons each, and consist of cyl indnical steel air
res-ivoirm, a special regulatting apparatus, andordinary cyliltîlens
aud d riving gear. The locomotives 'ire suplplied liefore starîing
on a Jouriiey with air at a pressure of 450 lb. lier sgluare inch, tlîe
air being compressed by nacaus of a stationamy englue and plant.

Ou starting the engines the air passe-s thnough a reservoir of bot
water andI steam to the regulator and thence to the working cylin-fders. The bot watr raises tha temperatune of the air, and thus
iiicreaise4 its volumef, andl ec3nDomiz..s the store, while it bas the
further important effect of pneventing the formation of ice in the
exhaust paseges of the cylinderq, whioh would othenwise take
place as the spent air esraped. The moistune with whicb the air
becomes charged, moreoiver, asisista the lubnication of lthe work-
inz parts of the engiîe. By meens of the rtgulaton the pressure
of the air when passing ta the cyliud-rs enu , be reduced to atiy
dtusired extent. In practicý the wnrkinR pressure is constantly
maintained at 90 lb. per square inch. The exhaust air escapes
quietly fnom tbe cylirid-ns, thus renderi Dg the locomotive n-)isé--
less iu this respect, while therA la, of course, a total absence of
sinoke or other producîs of combustion. Ample brake power is
provided, and the ge-neral m-chanical. arraugments are such as
to place the engine well under the coutrol of the driver. The
systeni la carniet out lu two diWeéreuti ways ; in one-the engine ig
seperated frona the traîncar, while lu the other thé engine and
car are combined. The principle, lbowever, la the same lu both,
aid la one which commends itself to notice for tramway work.
The systeni bas been employed for î'early two yeans past witli
every succesa ou the Nant-s Tramways, wbich are abiout four
miles iu lengibi, aud il la uow being introduced into Enizlanît,
tho offices of tlîe compauy being aI 3, We.stminster Chambers,
Victoria Street, London.

BUILDING IN 3APAN.
It la now preîty well knowu that the anciptnt empire of Jnan

bas receutly divested hierself of hier old social andI political vest-
ments, and comîoeuced. to array heraelf lu those of a more
modemn type. She bas, lu fact, decided lu iustitute and organize
Western tecbuical proca-zaes and industries throughout the vani-
oua ildus wbich niake nip the empire, and to invite experts to
assist lu the work from Europe and Amnerica. There la certainly
a vest field thus opt-ning up for the operationis of those who
choose to venture so far lu iluesI of active empinyment, and wbo
can carry wîtb the-ni talent, energy anîl enterprise. This holda
good of represèutatives of every art, science, an I m inufactune oit
utresent lu existenre lu Gi-e-at Bnitain, sud of architects antibuilders lu particillar. Tiue general construction of bouses lu
Japen bas hitherto been of so primitive a cheracter as to resemuble
very much tlîat style whieb prevailed at home somne hundr.ds of
yeans ago. Purely Japanese buildings are genenally, and almoat
wiîbhout exceptioni inîleed, built of wooîl. Even the cheî1 uered
tile and lîlaster constructions with which artista bave made us.
fîmiliar are formied of timber as a baue ; and this, Ibenefore,
serves as a support nierely to tbe omuameutal tiles. The utterly
unscieuîific disposition of materials observable lu almost al[
native struetures, anti tbe total absence of braced. and trussed
fiaming, pi-ove ltaI their builders were utterly ignorant of the
first principles necessary to ensure the maximumn of streugîb
with the uminimumn of material. They have alàio iguored the
use of diagonal nienbers ln their fnamiug, aud prefemred the
rectaugular ta the trianguler division into baya. Somne bave,
lb la true, attribuled Ibis latter peculiamity to, considemations
respecting the con- ingeucy of earthquekes ; but il ueed handly
lie nieutioned to our readera that the rectaugular la far inferior
to the trianguler division for eusuring rigi lily and solidity.

The trutb iq, lu respect of all Japanese edifices as they stand
aI present, that theim designers were innocent cf auy kuowledge
of the scieutific mules whiclh should govern design aud construc-
tion, antI lence, like seime of ur own earlier mechanical engi-
neer-, they placed toc mucb matenial lu the wrong form.

Then, ain, the almost universal employaient of wood lu the
constructloti of luildiniga is a nîlatake, sud one wbich would tiot
long exist if liitisb catunsels prevailed ini Jipen. It is un-
u ecessary to say that the moit important conditions iufluencing
the durahility of wood iii sncb cases la, its position iu regard ta
atotosphenie sunroundinga. If, for examapI e, Il la subjected to
altennate mioisture and drynesa il will soon faîl int decay, and
ti0 climate is more fickle lu respect tb main and sunsbine thati
that o0 apan. The Japanese straugely enongli appear lu have
paid io attention to processes inteuded for the preservation of
timttîr, such as iiîjecting itub ils pores autiaeptic saîts. Retd
stucco, on plaster la the oiily preservation employed, and as bhis
isometimes sjireed over wood penfecîly unseasnt-d, and perbaps

ftîl of sap, the consequences mey readily be imagiaed.
lu ltrief, archiltect une and building lu Japan are not only lu

Ibeir in!ancy, but i-carcely out of thein swaddliug elothes, and
yet the country is nich lu every varieîy of materiai for adaptation
and developmtuî lu those decomationa.J
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THE NEW TAY BRIGE.
The repart by the dîrectors ai the North British Railway

COinpsny just i;sued has tha iollawing in reference ta the new
Tay Blidge :-The quezstion ai the reconstruction ai the Tay
hiridge has continuied ta engage the anxiaiùs attention ai aur
director8 and they believe that the bridge finally decidu-d uîbon is
the hest possible under aIl the circunstances. It pravides for
the naRvigation ai the river with spans of a width ai 245 feet,
the greatest îwpight beiîig, lrom high water ta, the under aide ai
the gîrd.-rs, 62 feet as against 88 feet in the aId bridge. The
hune ai the bri-Ig- will be a uniiormn gradient, varied considerably,
being in one puart as severe as one in 74 north ai the four
navigable spana. There were if the old bridge nine ather large
SPanls. lu the new bridge these will1 he replaced by eighteen spanis
ai ball the 01(1 dimensionq, the girdels being placed helow un-
steed ai ahove the rails as before. Each ai the piers will be ai
briekwork and cancrete up ta eigyht and a hall feet above higru
Wtiter, sud oi plared wrought ira"n frron that levei ta the under
-"'te ai the girters. The termninatian ai the bridge at escli end
leill be by brick arching, sud a substantial parapet will be erectu-d
thraugbout its entire length. Many suggestions have heen
n1a'je for the utilisuug ai the oId founulations which ini themnselves
are (luite capable of sustaining the weight ai the superstructure;
but the insuperable objections ta their use lies in the fact that
they .'ere hiable ta scotir, sud this, iii tne new bridgP, would be
Prev'ented by inaking, the foundatians, except thase in rock, 20
tet below the bottam ai the river, where they will be beyand

the reach ai any possibi!ity ta scour. The report adil-It will
be Satisfactary ta the shareholders ta know that ail the clainis

*far Compilensation arisiog ont ai the deplorable bass ai lufe ini
Cannertion sAith the accident have been dispoaed ai, and that
Withaut litigation. __________

THE MONOLITIC1 SYSTEX OF BREAKWA:TER.
Mfr. Kiniple, harbour engineer, ai Westminster sud Greenock,

h55 Paiented bis monalithic system i of rrmng ses breakwaters
"'Id harbaur walls. This invention, enables harbaur works ta be
cMistructed in jointless nmasses ai cancrete in situ without the aid
of diveis, staguîîgs, or overhead, traveilers, ; in fief, without the
1u>e oi the oïdîinary costly plant. l'le systern bas been experi-
afefntally tried with succesa at New York, Quîebec, and Greenack,
aut hast year it was also experimeîîtally used by the patef tee at
'WiukI if the reconstruction ai the south pier-head upon its aId,
'or rubble fouîîdatians. The Govemuiment Loan Conimissioners
granted a su i ofirom £10,000 ta £12.,jot for tîjese repaira, and
fur thle extension ai the liead this year for iorty feet, se a5 ta ren-
"lr h8st vear's repairs sale against any seas which may enter the

aio Wîck. The extension will be af the samne manalitbic
constuction, and toninded. deep inta the liard dlay ai which the
bOtta, 11 ai thje bay is coniposed. At Wîck any breakwater which
if fa0t ai monolithia construction frrom iouudation ta parapet
cahinaot he relied uipon as sale agai*nst ail con tingencies ai sndden
and Severe storuis. There are nlumeroas places, it is belie-ved,
Wehere, had this systemn been used instead gi the ordinary blocks
'or 11RR, the hreakwaters would liave been in existence at the
1Pr'eent time, sudi at 40 per- cent. lesa cost. One ai its chief
huenits is its simplicity sud reliability, for any breakwater in the
ifoat exposed localities eau, it is aserted, now be constrncfed, et

about ane-hali the usual eoat, and certaitily within oue-third ai
the tiafe iormerly accupied iii executing these warks, for there is
fothing whiatever ta l)revent a hredkwater being cornmenced at
't,8 head, centre, or root, or being carried an simultaneanlI- fream
end ta end. Na skilled warkmen beyond ardinary labourera or
fihrrlen are requnired, and, indeed, a preseut of a patch ai Part-
lènd cernent ta same ai the paarer fi-hermeii is ail that is naces-

Flary ta enable themn ta repair or construot amall hreakwaters
alang the coast. The sy8tein is well adapted l'or founding on
'Oc<y or irregular luattoms, but in many cases trenicle8 would
aie ebe dredged by dupper or other dredges for the raceptian

ofthe cancreta. The caucrete is mixed either in buik or iiibl,,ek8, sud allowed ta set or barden out ai water, sa that' when
thrownl averliaartî inta ftha loundatians or works it its lbard enough
ta Prevelit the cernent fromn sepsrating lrorn tîte sand sud shingle
whi le PRRsing through the water, ftnd sait enougli when in the
*ork ta fali toget her aud ta beconie one compact mass. eClual if
etrelnqth aiter a short time ta the natural rocks. Where the
Walls are required ta be vertical or hattered, a iew iran rouis are
daftiae l hsld planka ta retain the caucrete ini forn for a iew
lu thi8 Manner esistad a heavy storrn within twen)ty-lour haura
hftr'he ineey puin, whuile atones ai several tons weight were

hured n eerydirection by the saine gale. -Engiueer «' Building.
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]BUJRSINe OF PLIY-WKELS.

BY GEO. M. HOPKINS.

The theory of the bursting of fly.wheels, wbich bas been
accepted in the maj irity of cases, is that the centrifugal force
due to a highi velocity overcomes the cohesive forne of the parti-
clei ai the material of which the wheel is composed.

Oi course this explanation is entirely inadequate when applied
ta a wheel whose strength is sufficient to resist any tendency to
fiy to pieces frein purelv centrifugal action under the conditions
of its use ; but of the fact that such wheels burst na evidence is
needed, and some cause other than centrifugal force must be
assigned for the bureiting.

Supposing the tly-wheel to be perfectly 'halanced and withont
defects in material or design, it may be driven withont danger at
any velucity nsually considered within the limit of safety, s0
long as it continues ta rotate in a planeat right angles to its
geometrical axis. And it may be moved in the plane of its rota-
tion or at right angles to it, that is, in the direction of the Iengyth
of the shait, without creating any mure internai. disturbance
than would resuit fromn moving it in the rame way while at rest.
But when a force tending ta produe.e rotation at'right angles to
the plane of the wheel's rotation is applied, the effect will be
vastly different, and the result will be a tendency to rotate about
a new axis between the other two, and the centrifugal strain
upan the wheel ig Snpplemented by a twisting strain, which is
an important and generally unnoticed factor in the destructive
action.

To bring this idea to a practical application, the shaft and fiy.
wheel ai a high speed eligine may be taken as an exAmple. Let
the wIieýl be correctly dcsigned, well made, and well balanced,
and if its sliaft is proaperly lined sud supported in rigid jo trnal
boxes, the wheel will pýýrformn its office without danger af burst-
ing ; but support the saine wheel and shait upon weak plumimer
blocks, and allow one or bath of its jaurnals ta mave laterally
at every stroke aof the engine, or eveu less frequently, and a dis-
turhing elenient will have been introduced which will strain the
wheel laterally, and which, together with centriftga1 force, will
efféct mrilecular change in the structure ai the iran, and the re-
sait will be that il the wheel is nat irnmediately broken it fi-
nally becomes weakened, s0 that it will yield ta the forces that
tend ta destroy it.

Any wheel whose axis is swnng in a plane at rigbt angles ta
its plane af rotation, cither occasionally and is-regularly or ire-
queiatly aud regularly, tends ta tnrn laterally on an axis between
that af the normal rotation aiid that ai the extraneous disturb.
ing force. This tendency exists iii ordinary wheels, although
not visible. The engraving shows a flexible whefol, whieh cleairly
exhibits the eff ýcts of the distuibinog farces. The rim. is ai
ruhber, the spokes ai' spring wire, sud when the wheel is re-
valveul very rapiidly and inavu-d in a plane parallel with it-4 plane
af rotation, uc' disturbance resulta, and no effect is produced. by
moving it at riglit angles to its plane ai rotation ; but wheu tbe
wheel is tam ,d even sligbtly an an, axis at right angles ta its
geomnetrical axis by swingiuîg the shaft laterally, the rim, while
preserving its circulàr form, inclines ta the plane af the rotation
ai its shait, bending the spokes Into a concave formi on one aide
af the hut) and canvex on the other, showing the effects of the
distnrbîng force on the figure ai the wheel, as in Fig. 2.

When, the disturbing force is rbythnîical the wh eci sets np
lateral vibrations and wiLe motions in the rim, which are out
ai aIl proportion to the extraneaus farce applied.

Fram. the experiment it is evident that the lateral swinging
ai the shait at a fly.wbeel (f*or instance when its journal boxes
are baose,' or wben the irame ai the machine ai which the fly-
wheel forma a part is yielding) tends ta weaken the wheel even
wben the lateral movement is slight ; and where it is great, as
wben the shait is broken, the twisting effect is correspondingly
great, and the wheel or its support Mnust yield.

No rotating machines are more suhject to bursting than grind.
atones, and generally no rotating bodies ai equal weighit are
iaunted upon such amaîl szhait8 or on auch weak supports. The

auspended, anes are especially hiable ta the destructive action
above described, as their irarnes are geuerally far too weak.

Fig. 3 illu-trates the effeet ai a lateral blow on the rim ai a
fly-wheel. 0f course the etl'ect is much exaggerated in the flex-
ible wheel, but it shows the farm taken bF the rira under a blow,
the blow proa'cing a much greater effect on the wheel while in

1motion than when at reat.
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HARRINGTO1N'S PORTABLE DOUBLE CHAIN SCREW-HOISTING MACHINES.

We illustrate herewith a -patent portable double chain screw
hoisting works, now being intp>duced for the firat time on this
coast by P arke & Lacy. The larger cut is a perspective view,

0 ~and the rimaller ones show sections from which the working parts
will be underetood. With this machine one man can lift fromn
250 te 15,' 000 Ibo., according to size of machine. The peculiarity
of this appliance in that the chains work at any angle with les
friction and more sped, and with very much l'e power than is

usullyreuird ith the medium sizes, 35lIbo. wl a
CR) ~ ~ 1,e00 ;ani1ed. wil lower1, 000. can

E The load being received o wch in ntead of one, it je
doubly secure, and the possibility of alipping je prevented. All

L the pulleys beiAg at the top of the machine, there is no danRer
of accident to tlhe workmen, and the lo.d can be raised high.
The chaine are neyer under the feet, and as the hoisting chain
can be readily removed from the pulsys, the machine in mnore
easily put in place. It works with perfect emoothuess under al
circumstances. The load cannot tise or fali a hair-breath, ex-
cept at the will of the workman ; and an exact adjustment of
the load in secured.

A The working chain in independent of the hoisting chain, and
B ~ the stretching of the chain doee not prevent; the proper working

of the machine. Thes hoiste are so arranged that they can be
run at a ra pid rate, either in hoisting or Iowering any distance

rqie.They are supplied with an efficient brake, for ease snd
setinlowering the load. While the load je being raised with

one end of the chain, the other end je descending for a fresh
load. With the 1,500 hoist, oue man can lift 600 ibs. 10 ft. a

DRILLING APPARATUS. minute ; with the 1,000 lbi. hoiet, 300 Ibn. 20 ft. in a minute.

kay, 1881.1
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DRILLIO APPARATUS.
A handy tittie drilting-machine, to screw to bench, la shown____________________________

in sketch. It consista of a amatil cast.iron standard, of the
shape ahowu af A and A ; at the back la a grooved wheel B ; SIMPLIFIED HOLTZ ELECTRICAL MACINE.carried on a pivot C is one of two sînatter grooved wheeta, over
which the strap rune to D, which is fast on a sleeve H, whieli BY GEO. M. HOPKINS.
revolves in bearinga at E and E, the lower one lîeing of extra lIn the domain of physicat science there i% xîofhing capable oflength to give steadiness. In flua 18 the driti-spindie 1, whiCh heC5îuîae ymoebilatadpeaigeprmnatapasf anýýrl tothetopofH, but turne with if, I eiug held by a fîictionlltate ymr ilin n lalgeprmnsto

a nar t yt nt the o pu taken into a groove L. The spinde, arcio a e ec ric ty; the meana of studying it experimeéntally
therefore, cati rise or fati fieely, but must turn wifh H. At the ae in every oue's baud, and if if were hetter kunown, doubleas3
uipper end it la connectpd to the spindie K ; tlîis doea flot turn ma ny whio are n ow comp:irativety uninformed ou this subjcf
round, but is connectëd to 1, onty to lift aud depress it. At G would begin f0, make if a matter of stilty and experiment.
is a bmall collar hetd hy a set-screw, from which depend two Many wilI recail the tirne iu achool days wheu the professor,
links tii the lever F, which la forgét or ct wth anoval siof, towith great exertion, trundled the ponderous fiictioinal machine

alowKtopssthogh sml ug e oir Wle r a n d f0r from ni hind the Riass doors of fhe laboratory cabîinet, and1 aitter
show ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n Kn oo pes through A mt ubro ealrrud 1g, adjustuseufa, aud applications of amaigamn,piasses uinder B, over the twn guide.pulleys tit C, aud roundl the M fe xriga nrosaîufo ucirfre

simatter pulley 1). Oit plscimîg a drilli In the spindie at 1, the anucceeex ingcoeriigtitat the aopri fm cditionswre,
spir.dle la aîljusted to the uiecessary heiglit by the set screw G ;scedi ndsoeigta h tnpei odtoswr

on urntt B hedrill rapidly revolves, and the feed is given by ufavorabte to the gineration of etectricity, aud tise saulents,
depresaing the lever F. For'very amatil work if la liesf to feed afer being ahocked by a quarter inch apaîk, werp. furfher shocked,with the kiioli at K, as giviug a more sensitive actiou. Ail the andi iu atiother wiiy, wheu informed that the jîhifosîphical ma-

whees my le o bo, o sn har wod, o eîîe~iv beei.chine inuNt be recousigned to ifs glass housingas until a more pro-wheets lîein ueed. ,o Bv y th r undr tne leve , thevdrit pitious day.M
whels ieig ieedd. ' tie serig uderthelevr F th drll Such was the geîîeral experince offthe afudeut of science a fewis wiflîdrswn front the hole the moment the lever is let go.- yesrs a ince, sud such if is to-day in sortie of our eluvsfionsl ln-Rnglish Mcchianu,. s_________ titutions ; buf many of of our achoos -to their credit if may bie

said-have kepf pare with the times and have provided niodleruCOORINO WITH STEAK HEÂT. àîptaratui capable of being uaed aucesfully under ail conditions.
Steam has ineyer heen tooked upon m-ith Rpeciai favor in the Tb e more recenf forma of Holtz electricai machine are vaatly bet-

kit cheii, sud its ni-e for cookirig purps-a lias heretofore been fer than the eariier onces, and the eariier ones were far anîtirior
rather tinifed. The prejitdicp againat its use lias douhleas been to auy of the torna of frictional machîines. The makers of the
di uagetmaue1 h ugigieie tvd i .îniproved Hottz machine iii New York, Boston, aud Philadetpiiia
pli if, whiclî mesueatt ruthe unlun prduciu empodd n fopd- frnish them at ressouabie pricea, but there are nunbers of ourdevoid oflaor Ahc uetewcon riue, the rorkn of d r ftondah experimenters and ideuts who wouid hadly feel warrauted incial', ofs sncav futiA esotedrieeyl the wrestfar. Jof Mesr purchasiug one of them, who would construct one buf for a fesv
Nablh & Crook iu thia city, wheu au entite dinner cooked with dhefficulfies hih atfirstaglt bseem teo inuare uz(1)hie fsfeami was served to a select compsuy of the pastrons of fhe es- the tyo. ls Th b uesn tha (2)e tue inquirter gae (1) Wattabl ish ment ai)d a nunîber ofunewspaper men. Soupaq,fish, roiss kurd oUgas(a3luei() How shall the gatlb diitase ninpled alerof beef asud ututton sud canvas-Iîsck duck, puddings, aîîd other tielI()flwsa h at i îjîtî u înpifdfedibles wers aIl cooked by tise uew procesa, aud those whn par. secuire the wonderful resulta aftained by this machine
took of the vianda pronouuiced, îhema exceileuîiy well cooked. if is fhe ol-cfe of fthis article f0 fulty auswer tiiese queriea and
The new prncesa does away euîirely with the use of stovesau 5 tj o give suds. defails of construction as to enabie anyone hiaving
ranges except for broiliiig Iturposes, anti even broiliug, it is lie. eveu' a mioderate mnevhanicai abulity to make, ini s vî-ry simpie
lievî-d, w Il lie doue murch better liy the afearn oven than by an marner, a niiachine fuily as effi -ient as t he litst lu market
opeu fine. A device for so eîuploying if bas been plut f0 eunie sud that, f00, w-thout any cotîsidenalile outiay for materiasa.seêr ess sd hs a la wrkdwel atoulii haittWithout descrihing lu detal thie principte upon which fhe uîa.

yet ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 benu ugnrlue h tsnoescnito esi chine operatea-these matters being fully tneufed iii ail works onwith dblepu shia ue usie The other. The afeam comofng frorn physies-I wili desciibe s machiue wluicha was madein l odd mo-a ioio anodoul d s eli bye ie utotheTh space l ien te fo ient.s as a matter of recrestion, sud which ii as effcient as couldastîe di inofe fe hiet to the oufae ispreveute liv be desired, yieidi ng a spark fuily six luché-s lu ieugth, etînivaleufjaeh tio of sbto.the atl to lie bake la ptluevee y to one haif of the diameter (,f tise rotatiug, di.,k. "This miaehine
where if la acfed ou hy the lest deriveit from the steaiu, tliough Mssoni esetv uFg , u uji nFg .Dfecu
the vspor nowhere touches the food. TIe ijuautity ot the atearn forma of apertured di5,k are shown in Figs. 3, 4, sud 5. Thesud the preesure aire reguiated liy mea. flti hea hr glass for the diska is selectdfoscmu iio ls.I
ino but uiug 1)y the proceasQ, meats are uot chArretl, their flavor Bho uid lie as thin as possibîle, of uuiforrn thickness, *anud flut, if

does inof p as oit*, tire juicea are preserved, sud tire kitctien la Unee s not e.sseutiai that fhe glass be ahqoiutely iree frorn imperfec.
front fIe usuel disagreahle odors. Milk eau be lioiled without tions, itîsoughis u l desirable. The rotatiug disk la twslve
burniugz, sunt s ups of delicats fiavor can lie prepared sud ke1 îf inuhes lu diarneter, the fixed diak la fouteen inehes lu disrmter.
better tîsu with s stove or range. A grest sdvantage of th e ncw 1liegiu witr the gls diaka, sait is bers thlit uîotit of the difficul-
proces la that uo lires have to lis kept lit as iii a range, there isyl îkn h ahn asrîîadf l I stca rulno du.4 or saites flying about the kitchen, sud th-, heaf eau lie bel ug in making flue aperture iu the revoliving glis for receiviug
apptied umore s 1,eedily, sud with lesa trouble than la the casýe witîu ifs holiow sas t, atîd in rnakiug the three large apertures lu the
a range. The steam cati lie shut off or turnsd on at wiil, sud fixed glass. I dispenise with tI fli in the revuîlvitng dibk anti
affer aerviug ifs purpoae may lie couveyed away for use lu lieating secune if f0 a vulcanite colian by meaus of a cernent corntosedl of
apartiteuts. Wuh rever a steam boler is used tle ovetîs cani be pifcb, gutta percha, sud ahelise equai parte, mielted fogether.
made availabte at a smail ex pense. If the numerous steamt ieat- The mnethod of appiving the cenu f'or thia ulurpose la to warnn
ing comnpaules, which lave obtaiued permission f0 rip up tle fthe vuicauite coliar, then cover if with s thin layer of the cernent ;
atreets, ever get at work atîd supîy steam lest to is&uoes, fIs then, affer making tIe glass tather waîm, iay if ou s papen on
Asîcrof t ovetts wili vsry likely cornte lufo general use lu riat wbich are deacrihed two coucenfnic circleaQ, one the aize of fthe
houses, as tîey deservedly shouid, lu view of the mauy advau- fls ite of ler fhe size of tIe cîlar, sud whiie fIe glass la
tages thiey posass over île cookiug apjîliances lu ordiuary use stili. bot press the coilan down upon if, The vulcanite coilar is
-Manufactarer and Builder. acrewed on fIs end of a woodeu aleeve, C (Fig. 2), liaviug at one

________________esd a shoulder f0 receive ftle coflar, andi at the' other
end a stuail putiey to receive the dniviug blt. The siseve, C, furnaA detonatlug compouud, iuvented by M. Petry, sud termed upon a pliece of three.eighths inc brasa tubiug which exteudidyaianage, waa lateiy fried by fhe Austnisu miiitary auflorities. through fhe vt-rticai post, D, feu inches high sud two inclues luTtne iniltial veiocity obtainsd with if lu rifles was 3*23 to 356m., diarneter. The sud of tIe iseve, C, uext flic glass disk, B, laas againsf 295 f0 302mn. with powder. The firng proved, sorne- couutersunk f0 receive a screw whicI. enfers tIe end of tIe brasawhat 1eas exact thont wiîiu powder (tîought to lie isartly due f0 tube holding tIc siseve lunjplace. This screw la covered by thevibration of fIe rifle, part ly to want o t confidence). On the giss when tise revolving dlak la lu its tplace lu tIc machine.

otîser band, there waa no di-formation of canrrdges, muchs ss The glass for the stationary or apeutured plate, A, la finst cut luheatiug flan wif I powder, sud lesu need of cieaniug afterwards. tireular forrn sud tIen divided diametnically, sud fIe apertures

138 (Mavil 1881.
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are fny'nipd hy cntting hall from each plate, a very simple mttter
"I COnpared with cutting -lie three holes froin an entîre dis4k.
Tuhe lateral holea are t.%o aund three-quarter inches long, andl( one
aInd ihree qnarter iuches wide at the larger end, .and their sidt.s
're nearly on radial lines extenuling froin the centr of the disk.
The central opeiting throingh whivh the sleeve, C, exten-is is
aIpproxhîîately circular, but iî slightly eloiigatedi at e e, to facili-
t4te the removal of the portion eut out. Of course the siiplest
wa to get the glass iuio the des4ired shape is to have a giazier
Cnt it with bis diainond, but any one may do it with one of the
tWenty.five cent steel roller gîtass cutterî suld everywhere. The
dik9 of the machine repres4eiated were eut in thtis way. and the

noltches ir. the sernieircles of the fix-d diak were eut with one of
thekie iuexpensive yet uý,eful tools. The only prevaution necessaty
11u cutting the notches is to nake theni rather flaring to permit
Of the reinoval of the piece after it la cnt.

The two halves of the fixed disk are fastened together by two
ellilt jai pieces of glass cenientel. to the two halves, between the
central and lateral openinig4. The cernent used la the sanie as
that above described, snd it la applied in a >iméilar mariner. The
cé-n.nt known as "'stratetna" answers very well for this purpose,
but it muAt have several days to dry btfore the machine cau be
Uýed,.

The édge% of the glass aronnd the apertures and along the5iparlia shoultl bie variii4îed with the bust quality of alcoholic
41heIla 0 varnish to prevent the accumulation of nmoisture.

P-qier iniluctors, c, are attached to opposite qides of the apgr-
tured glass by meanas of starch paste magie by co<king st.rch

lI'til it hegins to thieken, sud cooling it befre it beconies clear,
i. e., white it is stili l mniiilky whitens. These indiietors art-
'l'aIe of filter palper or of 8ilugle thick drawiug paper, aud e> tend
front lthe lateral opeungs or windows about one-third th(- distance
b"tweýeit the two windows in a circular direction. The outer

eeof tlie inuutors are srranged on a ci, cIe a little snialler than
tie revolving di8k. At the end of each inductor and urioii the
c)1,[>oîite aides of the glass are pasted pie-ces, d, of gilt paier, which
Projeet mbit the wiudiow, and wvhen dry are serrated, the points
ul 11-e tmeth î.eing on the center Une of the wiîîdows.

In front of the revolving plate, B, two coinhs or collecter,, E,
are 8upîported upon glass columnus h %ving %wooden bases and tops.
The8e comba are made of three-eightha inch brass tubing, the two
Pi'ces beiîîg fltted together and tasteued with soit solder. The
l'oints, which are aimiply banik pins, are driven into lioles in the
bras8 tubes three-eighhhs inch alart. Thp iiiner ends of the tubes
forînîing the comba are soldered to brass bail buttons ; the outer
ends are iîîserted in wooden bala, front which woodeu screws ex-
tend baukward to receive the deeply grooved wooden nuts, F,
Wvliich hold the edges of the apertnred disk, A. The points of
t'le combs each cover a siePce 2ý inches long, or about equal to
the widith oi the paper indurtoi.s. Care should be taken to avoid
bi-in1gitng theinner ends of the comlýs nearer together than i8
a"solutel.y nece.esaiy, and the outer point should bie at lesst one-
'iglth inch from, the 1-eriphery of the revolving plate. The points
lIould bie as near the face nithe revolving glass as possible without

luchiug. The combà are claitiped in place by wooden screws iu
t'il Wouten tops of the glass standards.

The miter ends of the tulies supporting the combs are fitted ho
tubesl soldered lu the large hiollow baîls. Through tliese halls thîe
'lischaroitto roda slide with a gentil friction. The muner ends of
the disè'itarging rods are provided wihh spherical kuoba, sud theji
Oliter ends are fitted with wooden haudles well varnished.
Týhe cross arm, G, iustesd of being supported from. the center,
al u'Sual with the spertured revolving pla:e, is elongated and beni
an a8 to enîter the rear end of the tube which forma the beariný
for the bleeve, C. It is split to create friction in the tubes t(

reu i ein pitslion, and in addition to this the screw which
111 h ue iii the pont, D, passes through a hole in the tubt

anil hears against the extension of the cross arm.
The free end ofliecrossaa is carefully rounded, aud the pin

COtrespond in number and position to thosýe of the comb-, E
trhe crosoarm when the machine is ln use, is placed opjîositî

th ld fthe pajier inductors, as showu lu the illustration.
Thîe lower edge o! the apertured plate, A, rests lu au adjust
'e support on the table.

rie baie of«the machine is 13 luches wide by 14 iuches long
'Vithi an extensBion 9 inches long for receiviug the standard of'th

dr'ingpu eywhich la made adjustable on the table to tighteî
the bethe the table being siotted to receive the screw projectinj
fti thae standard, sud the foot ofthe table auswering as a nu

toCapthe standard lu any desired position. The puiley oî
leV is li inch iu diameher, snd the driving pnlley li

'Uhsin diauteter. Almoet any kiud of beiting will answer, bu

LLgu Stiug is preferale.

To complete the machine twa condensera or smaîl Leydenjurs
are reqiiirped. These may vary in sizA ; iu the muachine slîowîî
they are 2J inches lu diameter aud 6 inche-s high, aol are cover-
ed-on the inuer sud outer mide witlb tin foil to within 3 incitîes of
the top, the starcli paste belère meutioued. bfing usel. ho fasten
the foil. The uncovered portion of the jar is varnisbîpd with
shei1 ac. If jars of the desired fortn and proportion are nt obtain.
able, bottie8 may lie realily cut l'y meaus ol a hot curved rod of
trou about une q:larter invh lu diameter.

The condensera are pîaced onîside the 2Ilas coloumtna under
the tubes that support the comhig, snd a amHîl chain haiîgiug on
escli tube touches the tin foil liniung of the j ir.

The enter coatings af the j ira are connected 1-y a small braqs
chain Iying on the table. The plate, A, sbseuld be pl,îced about
three.sixteentha of an inch from the plate, B, sud it ojust be
turuodl se that the edge of the windows to wbîch the gilt paper
la attached la xactly opposite the teeth of the combaq, E.

To charge the machine the ends of the discharge roda are
lirnught into actuail contact, sud a 1 îiene or vulcanite, a quiarter
of an inch thick, 4 luches wide, aud 10 or 12 inviies loaMg, la1
rnbbe-d with a easkin, a lie-ce ni* flanuel, or s piece of silk, sud
applied tuone o! the lîsper luduetora. At t le barnm moomenit the
mîachiine la hurned towarql the gilt lîsper points. A stron.! smePLl
of ozone and an iincreaaed rpsistatine Lu tunîine art- the fi,4t iidi-

cations of the bu,'cessful chîrgiug of the niachine. Now, by
slowly separatiug the discliarge roda the apark will lises over au
iiicreased distance until it i4 fulîv 6 indui-s lonsc. To jîroînce
the siletit discharge ail that i!s reiluired is to remnove the dham on
the taille Iroin oiie o! the jars. No s1 'ecial directionsa are reuîîiirelt
as to the muanagemient ol the macine. A dry htiiio.phere ia
favorable ho ita, action, sud 1h must lie képi; free from duat. Air
vurrents inteifere. with its operation ; therefore it âhould beused

in a room with the doora auti windows abui.
1 have sa far described oniv one forin o! apertured plate. Iu

Fig. 3 is ehowîi . feorm lu whiodh the disk lias a central portion,
IR ititclies witle, reinoved sud the two parts are connected by
gîlass strips a a sud b b, ceînented lu the manier already desciibeil
Wheu Ibis forui of plate is used the comba miist be iiicliueil ho
corresponîd to the directioni of the edg s9 to which the glîIt pîsper
la attuîcled. Fig. 5 shows the usual iormn of plate which requîtes
the aid of ilie glass cutter, as the hales cannet be readily niade
by one uuuseà to operations o! this kind.

TEE EFFEC 0F PREEZINO ON PLANTS.
When froiît sttacks plants to sncb au extent that ice la formed

lu their tisanes, sys the Gardi4er's Chronicle, it bas been ob-
served that the ice does flot ceur within the bagi or oells o!
wliich the plant la nmade np, but outaide or botweeîî tbem. The
resison o! tlîis la probabuy becauqe the contentï ni tlîe oeIls are
hhicker sud denaer, and do not freeze so rewixly sa(In the thioner
sud more watery juices lu the spaces tîetween the celîsa. In thin
tuianner the essential part nf the veil-so far as its hie actions
are coucered-the thick îîrotopissm, iî less lishle to iijnry.
Moreover, as a cousequence of the low teiperature, the w4tery
part of the oeil-contents exudes froin the interior through the
celwalls sud there freezen. The expansion whioh takes place
wlien water Ireexes, therefore, doms not, st lesat lu nligbt cases,
lake place withiu the oeil, where 1h would do mischief l'y burat-
iîîg t he cell.walls, but outaide them, where there la mnre ro ým
ta expaud sud leâs riak of teariug the tissa. When the frost
is miore p4evere the tissues do become horu,cracks stud tissuers occur,
the î,rotoîîlaam la kiIled, branches lalI, leaves wither or rot, and

Cdeai h ensutes. But where the ii jiry ilq ansd especiaily where
tlîe protoplsm. la unlujureil, when the thaw contes the ice outsitle
the celîs beconies melhed, sud the water, by the power at' diu-
sialn, passes once mare tougli the cell.wall into its civi&y, there
ho mix agan with the more dense protoplasm. It la clear, then,
tlîst the daiîger ta plants from front la proportionahe ta the
water they coutain. If they are bn au unripe, aappv condition
h he danger la fat greaher than if they are comiparativeiy dry sund
ah test. Tubera aid seedsi, for instance, are aîîeciallv adaphed te

-resiait cold ; sud liow weul they do so bias been shown lu the case
of wheat which germinated st home after living remained
throngliout the winter lu the Arctio regions.-,Iizing and Scien-

Stufic Press.

t THuR corrpspondence between the distinguished astranamers,
n Beý,sei sud Ginsp, bas bein is8ued nder the auspices o! the Prun-
6 sian Academy ai Scienîces. All but a iew ai tbm letters ou scien-
.t tiflo suijecîs wbich passed between the two astrononiers during a

period of forty years are included.
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FIG. J.--SIMPLIFIED IIOLTZ ELECTRICAL MACHINE.

FIG. 2.-PARTIAL PLAN 0F SIMPLIFIED HOLTZ MACHINE.
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FrG. 3.-APERTUUE1) DISKS.

NOVEL LIME LIGHT.

NEW MORLIGT.
The lime light illustrated> herewith possesses a few novel

features of considerable value, i±ot the least among which are
that it will take a block of common lime of an'y shape aiid of any
reasonable size, instead of the expensive cylinder usually em-
ployed, and the light being once regulated, it may be turned up
and down from a distance without tuhe necessity of approaching
the light for focusing and adjustment.

The particular formi of apparatus illustrated is intended chiefly
for theatres and other large inclosed areas. The chamber in
whicb the combination of the gases takes place -contains a sories
of perforated metal tubes, one within another, the function of
which is to insure the complete admixture of the two gases be-
fore they arrive at and issue from the burners,. which are fixed
upon the upper part of the cylindrical chaniber.

Trhis feature of the invention is an important one, as it in.
sures the perfect union of the gag without introducing an element
of resistance to its flow as occurs when gauze, couls of wire, shot,
and other obstructions are employed with the idea of deflecting
the currents and so of securing combination.

For the purpose of regnlatin g the light two levers are provided,
one on each side of the apparatus. These levers have engraved
upon them the names of the gases (oxygen and hydrogen) whîch
ther resptectively control by means of stop taps. These taps
being, once adjus.ted require no further attention, and the ligbt
m-ay bc turned up and down and regulated at will by means of
the tap) stiown at the bottom of the apvaratus, and which controls
the supply of both oxygen and hydrogen. This tap may occupy
auy convenient position when the light is situated where it is
not readily or conveniently accessible.

T;ie pipe shown in the centre of the apparatus is connected
with the ordinary gas service, and supplies gas for the purpose
of warming the block of lime, ignitîng th,3 mixed gases, and
preventing explosions. It is stated that the apparatus is a0
simple that any one mnay work it with perfect saféty, ard that
it gives ten to twelve times more light than an ordinary burner
using the sarne amount and quality of gas.

The a;'paratus is being mnate and introduced by the inventors,
Messrs. Allen & Co., of Cardliff, England.

RED BNOW.
On the 25th of last April there felI in the French departments,

Basses-Alps and Isere, an abundant snow strongly tinged with
red dust. The red matter was so abundant that from Barcelo-
nette ail the inountains lnoked ochery up to 2,800 t< 3,000
meters. Âbove this the snow remained q uite wh~ite. A niotary
of the place had a quantity of the snow collected, aud, after
fusion and filtration, sent some of the dust to M. Daubree, who
found in it a large proportion of carbonate of lime, also micn
and two felspars, one of them being orthoclase. The powder,
then, had probably a terrestrial and not a cosmic origin ; but it
appears not to be volcanic, like the ash which hits sornetimes
fallen in Scandinavia after lcelandie eruptions. It also différs
from the sand of thse Sahara, often carried great distances by
winds. The point whence it .carne i8 still uncertain, but it is
intéresting to note that the same kind of substance h-id fallen
in 1846, precisiely in the mamne departments, and in 1863 in the
Ea.stern Pyrenees. Showers of sinîjlar dust seem to have fallen
ini Saone.et-Loire on the l5th of April, and in certain part& of
Algeria on the 24th.

kay, 1881.1
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THE FUTURE 0F ELECTRICITY.

At the weekiy meeting of the Society of Arts, Professor John
Periy rcad a paper, whicb was illunrtrated by mauy experimerîts,
on "éThe Future deveîopment of EI-ctrical Appliances." H1e
said :electrical euergy canu be transnitted taadratauce, and even
to many thousa rida of ruiles, but can it be tranaformed at tIre
distant place loto mechanical or any other reqnired form of
eterirg Deaily ertu-il in amount to what was bupplied t Un.
iortiately, bîtheFrto the practicai arrswer made Ly existiug
machines is "No." But, fortuuately, Jouun's experiments sud
other lacta tell if uslint lu electrlc m'achines of the future, sud lu
tîreir connecting wirep, there will be littie heating, sud there.
fore littie bass. We s'uall, at no distant date, have great central
stations, possibly ,;ituated rit 'he Lottom of coal-pits, ivhere
eliorntous stearîr englues will drive enorunous eiectric machines.
Wie shall have wires laid aloug cvery street, lapped loto every
bouse', as gîrs-pipes are at preseut ; we siraîl have the quantity of
electrivily tnsed lu est-h trouit registered, as gas is at pri-sent ;
ail it wrli bit passed throtngh littIe cicctric machines to dîrive.
maclriinery, to produce ventilation, to repîlace stoves sud fires, to
wor'k aii-l.porers sud mranglesu, sud liarbers' brushes, among
other tit-, as well a-i to give everybor]y au eleetrie llght. it;
liad bei-n supîiosed tîrat to transmit the power of Niagara F.illa
to Niew York a coliîir cable of enormous tlrickrress woulîi Le
needt d. Profesaur Ayrtorr sirowcd that the whole powcer might
hi- trauamitted liy a fine copper wire, if it conld onîly be sufficri-nt.
]y weli irrsulated. He also nhowed that the one tirg pi éveutirig
orir reeivitrg the whole of our power was the mechauricrîl frictioni
wlriî h occurs in tire uracîrire.s. He showed, lu frrct, bow ta gi-t
ii of electrical friction. Professor Ayrton sud limai-If hid
cime ta the con)clusion that very large eontinuons curreut nia-
chriirîs, cliii separate r xciters., or iterbaps even nragneto-eln'ctric
macmnnies, dri% en very tast by steanh englues, wili have sn im-
I)oulant pilace i the fture transmiFsion of eucrgy by electricalurrethois. Wrth isuth machines it wonild he possible ta hi-at,
liglit, sud veittilate all the lianses lu Ni-w York, suri to give to
lair!it andi amaîl workslroîis the power r'-quircd ta drive tîreir una-
ciirery l'y ureaus of au ordiuary teliraph wire (but with sonte
txci ptiotiraîly goorl metlîod of iru4olation), transnuittiug energy
fif m ira great a ilistauci-as tire Fous ni *Niagara. Tire exlnerlureirts
ot Dr. Si-niras bh..%%ci that; thri-re cîîuld be no doubt tirat the li.-
troluutiîu of r-lt ctrie railways -vi-ryhlere was meri-ly a question
(f cýilitai sud tire sacrýfi(-e of nrir- exisîirg pulanit. Tins8 kirrd
of lroof wîias very niui-i ure-deri l'y capinalists. But the electriciarr
-au' nîici lurtirn-r ;r l i tiwetter iii.sulirtion for tire cianiuctor,

anid fil tîlicar iotr r-f tire altîve îurlrncii-les ta brinrireds of mrile-s il;
rail iirstai of a 1 hionîsarrîl yards ; bit saw, lin frct, tnrat tire larger
ilie - xliirir-ut tIre 4renter nrnrst; hi its auccess. Hle loîîked for-
mwand to the a1saini-e of a vitinited atunîr-spirere ii aur tintler.
gu-int il taoi]wtvs. He snrw flit thé- weight of rails (lor th-e
%voulil hi- nia lisvy locomrotive in the future, Padi carniage would
hiave ifa omnx drivitrg sud tîueakirig nnrictiuery) aud th, coat oif
lrrdýýes suid -ar arrd r-ar of pe-rmrarent way riiubýt becorîre less
timan anc qitar ter aim 'ni at rhre-y are rit pressent ; he sai, lu fact, ail
tihe ii(ldaurîgi s tiot wurlîl aripe, wirerr irratcsd ofaimkrrg a herrvy
sti aurinir trai-rI lickwsrdsansui for wsrds a-itb ùarruaLes, tire
crir-riages alune trav-l, aud tire stesur englue is nit rîcor tire raîil-
wsy atoall. Afi-r a utrurber of iutr-resrirrg exîn-rimenta bearirrg
orr the sut ject of tire storage of ern-rgy, tire l-cture-r concîudr-d
by exliibitîuglc moýe]s to illustritte hia b-hi,-f that it wilt become
possille hîy electricity ta erîrîlle a man lu London ta site an
occurrence going on iîr a dibtaut tawn.

A NovEL INVENTION,'.-We have examinrd a uew snd ci-r-
tsiurly vînlusînl- imrrvemeut lu the wsy af au electric wire fence,
jîateirted îîy Dr. J. H. ('onnelit', af Pittsburgh. It la chîîimedtirat it 'nit not fi-ar or Iscerate star-k, as it doca awsy with tire
ibatb or sîntîr, sud that it will rep'el the stack or other intruders
prompitly, ris it giveu s sharp >.tingirîg tremor or r'bock wbeu
toucieîd. It ixitalo more eabily si-eu thon other wire fi-uces fram
tIre fsct tlinat tire plait) gîilvanizt d wircs are nat; twitctd together,
but plîacé d -about one irnch sîîsrt upon suitat-le lnsulaied 'nuoodr-u
post.-, 'nith as maxîy sncb courses of wirc as may be dcsired. ht
c-un Le piut up vr-ry cbeaply, snd thi-re la nathi- g ta gi-t ont af'
ordr'r. It la wortlry of tire attention of the public. It bris becîr
cxamincd by a nurber of pre;cticai min and prouaunced a succeas.

CRACKS IN BoxLEaS.-A uew tnetbod of repsiriug cracks lu
boit-rs, irrvented lu Ger urny, consista- lu the use of a sort of'
wede-e Iiîîk-a p air of' tmperr-d piins connectcdl with ecd other
in oue soiid Lady by a flart wedge.

STRAW LUMBER.
We have on several casions refr.rred to the straw Ium'her

mnnufacttured by S. H. Hitmrilton, of Lawrencp, Kansas. The
.North.wectrn Lumberman reports that tbe factory was recently
destroyed hy fire but that; it wiIi bit immedizately rebutilt. The
s aime authority speak.; of a aipeciiren of this proluct shown il
Chicago, twelve iuches square and seven.eighths of an inch thick,
one aide of which is varuished, presenting a rich, and highly
flniishýîl appearance, and heing piesented under the desiguation
of "-Kansaq walnut," puzzled some well.informed lunîberinen to
disrover its true charmcer.

There cao be no question that the straw lumber is admirablyIaîlap-ed to mnany kirrd.i of finishing work, barreln, table andcounter tops, fine doors ami ornarnental work, and we are asqureil
that it ca'r be produced and eolt ln competition with the fluer
grades of pine, or in couipetition with wide walnut, rit abO-t cite
liaif the lirice of the latter. Thé. standard mnanuifacture la in
widths of 32 luches, a length of 12 fee-t anrd a thickness corres-
pouding to that; of sui fâced boards. These dimeifnsiotis may be
varied to suit such orderzî as may be given, sud emibrace any
witb, length or thiokuess. Unlike lumber, howe.ver, liarrower
widtiis are the most costly. The straw lurnber may be riplpi-ri
%- ith the hand.s&iw or upon the buzz.'aw ; may be runi tiliroirgb
tire sticker for the manufacture of moldings. sud takes a nail or
screw iil)otrt as well as oak. It may be flnished with varnish or
with paint, aud is susceptible to a higir podish. lt la water ar.d
îîractici.lIly fire proof, herng, mqnufa-'tired und «r 500 degrees of
hi-at, andi we are assured hais beeri boiled for some lioéirq wi bouit
amy apparent chaiego of structure. Its tensile atrength la greater
than that of walnut or oak, sud its weiight; about oue-fifth greater-
than the for-mer when dr.y. It la mrade front any kind of 3traw
iîîcludjng hernp sud fIl ix fiber-in fitct, from any material that;
will makA pulpj-and a ton of s'r>tw wilI prodnce 1,000 feet of
boards. 'trie pulp la ri-lled loto thin sh,,ets, a numbler of wliich,
coirr'.londing with the thiekuess of the lumber dedircîl, are place 1

together with a peculiar cernent which la claimed ta be water-
1i'ouf, sud arè thien rolli.d under a pressure suffin~eut to amrna '
mate tiit iuto a 8olid mass, wbich may be worked with the
lhIane il demirr-d.

Wlren it la remembered thtît it takes 100 vears to grow a tree
to niaturiry suiing ýt for commrercial purjioses, sud a tr-e pré).
dnricîtîg 32 inch luniher wiIl rei 1uire ftilly twice tîrrt time, m hile
20,000 It. per acre la a large yieldutinler t t e Most favotrahle cir-
cirtrî,tinices, it wilI at once le rerrlized tiiat where 2,000 can le
taken front air acre of grounri, for arr ilidefirnite rirîrlier of years,
the pîror'ess wlrieh etbles xsuir a re-ult to lie arcourîlishi il arnd
wlrich ivill yielul a reallv valiale luirrbi-r, i one of varit inîior-
tatrc-. W,- look for valu-aine resuits lu tire fruture in the iiaurr-
favrture of lrurber front wrat; is îirticaliy a waste ruaterial, but
which wiil bit jiroruced lu erîdîcas qiraurities s0 long nt; tIre
Unir-il States maintains its; charricter as a gr-in jiroolrrcing
counrtry. Tloe fiictorv' at the finie ot its destruction ley lire wrrs

trrlî!ont 20,000 feet pe-r d-iv, auit had orderi on iaud l'or
10,000,000 fnet.-Aniean Cabiîîet Mulkcr.

CEKENT A1qD GLUES.
At a recent meeting of the Polytechnic Club of the American

Institute, Dr. John Pîrlu read on interestiug paper on ceurrents
arud glues whichi we condense as follows:

Ci-merîts are to be divided luto four classes, sccordng as they
dry, congeal hy oxidatiori, harden by cooling, or Ilset" iîy other
cireuicul changes. Fîrat are thosewhich hardi-n by evaporation.
IUndt r titis head may he classed paste, mueillage aud their varie-
tiens. Glues to a certain extent dry.

The second deans iricludes the ails. Thé-se are said to dry,
t'ut it la not hy evaporation. They lose notbing, bt absorb oxy-
gi-n from thé- air. The cernent w-eighs More after hariieuirrg
tiran wheri firat applied. Cemeuta which coirgeal by oxidrntiorr
caunot be treated iu the saute way as those of the first ùlans5.
TIi-y reiluire a lotgor time to haudle. The hardening goea 011
froru the outaide iirward. For example, mend a lîlece or porce,
Ildir with one of these cemeuts. Test it lu a few dayt, aud
aitlîotgh the outside will Le liard the inside wi not arîpear tO
have dried lin the lest, aud wiii have no tenacity. Leave it for
six mont hs, ai d it wviIl be very stroug.

Thirdly, we have those cexuents-, whjeh harden by cooing.These, instead, of gainiug their strength alowly, like those Oi
clasa two, become liard at once. Shellac la a good example of 01
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cernenit of this kind. China put together witb melted ahellac isextremsely stroug.
A fourtb clasa of cements may be represented by plaster-of-Paris. This is the type of on extensive clasa, including theWhole hune of martars aud hydrauhic cements, on which deîîend ourgreat engineering worksand even the bouses in wbicb ws live.It forma a chemnical coînptntnd combhination witb water firat, andthe'n more slowîy bardens by dryinig, a part of tbe watsr evap-

Oratiug.
In order to use s cernent successfully we must lcnow to whatclaSi it belougas and treat it accordingly. Next, we must knowbaw to ynut it ou. lu no case should it be used in a large quan.titY. The leas the better is a gond rnIs to follow.
In mortar vs mingle sand, wbicb makes tbe actual thicknss'If the lime hetwvesn the stony surf'aces in ail cases very blight,h0wever niuch ioitar we may employ. In the use of glus thiîig not preticed or uecessary. The jonts made by carpenters aregr)Od examples of the minute quantity of a cernent wbich laiiecessarv. Place a îvell-msde glu-d joint on the edge, and it laaltilost impossible to fimîd the hunes of glue. Its position is'flaîulv discovered 1'y the direction of the grain of the wooli.hIntimnate cnntact betweeni thie cernent anîd the eliges las npce-s-Sqary. This is nlot easy, on account of the layer of air whichSdlîeres in ait lîndies. This layer of air is wbat causes neeulileste fiont ishen carefully pil' C.d u pon the surface of watcr. Wlisuan, olject la warried the film of' air la easily miovel1. The botniedîs siuks, and to the ]iot body thme cernent will adhers easily.lt ls parmly for tlîia reasor, that in gluitig it la nsedful to bavethe work warineii. The rubuimg of ths surfaces togetber gets ridOf th1e air, and then Daet only witb glue, but with ail cemieuts,the burfavs must be pressed closely together.

.t Corumon glue bseomu tpthand adbe-ive powers if
1111king hy decomitpusitioti ; not only la the glus itself fiable to belfljired in tlîls way during the Jîroceas of manufacture, but the'animal inatters sncb as skin, ofil fromn the slaughtsr houses,hoos, &e., are peculiarly liable to deconiiosit ion. MWhien thishapp ns thie quality of the glus suifera lu proportion. In thePi Oce 5;s of manufacture itself, whichi is s kiud of j-lIy inaking ona large scale, there are nuni-rona accidents which are hiable toinjure the quîility. AIl of îbem seemn to lie fora of decomposi.
tion ; in a-,gu sntfe ri agri hsrsetutli1eutirely dry. The hest glus will le pleasant ta bth taste sud8rneil, Aud if it la uot so its strengrth bas been imnpaired. If lu noWs4y offenaive sither to taste or èamell1, it niay be trueted to boldM 'dmars firmly than its own fibers adhere to eacb other.Tbe strangest kuown glue is that made from thîe akins sudaUIlda (-f fishies ; this la known unaer the naine isiuglass or fishglue, anud the mtrongeat glus of this kind ii made by the Laplan.<lera tfioui the skin of a kiud of perch. Tie Laplanlers use it lurna king their bows, wbich are both strotig sud durable. Iiiiakl<1g it their cold climuate is greatly in thetir favor b ers a fisbaikl1 wiîî hegin to undergo decomupositian before it con be dried.
IruI making it the akins are put inito a bladder, wbicb auswverafuir a water bath, sud heated lu water untfil a sort nf glus resulta.t

l'his glus is, as umay be imagined, veryelastic. isinglasa id verylableî to be 'spoiled lu making by overheatîng. t
GiThe pastes are aht made froin starcli in anme of its forma.

Gl utenl la aiso used for a patite, but atarcb is tbe beat. AIl addî. 1t)"fi of rosin,&c., coinmonly recommended are a damage to paste. '0Dextrine, or "~Bnitish gnini" is of immense value iu the arts fS aCenent. It is derived fromn atarcb by roasting or hy the '?ctiou of ilitnie acid. It was discovered by accidentaI overheat. Pilug Of starcli, sud ita procesa of manufacture was for a long time nk51>t se cret. its chief use for soins time waa in the cotto,, d
!USI81ufacture lt la the standard guin for postage atamps, tboughi't laJ said that gum-arabie and chesper subatitutes are used lu Cthia country. [Dextrine is ons of the inost valuable substances Cwhieh we bave for nîakiug pastes, &c., and deservea to-be more ri9"±iirslly known. hat usefulnesa as a mate rial for stickiung papleriiIuck greater than guin arabic, being Ires from many of the t]3uJtonable featui s of the latter.] nlNo cermeut cau be fire-Droof which containa organic matter, nBillee tlli ia decomposed at a temperature about that of melting ataOr, 6000 F. (jenients cantaitiing ails will nat be firs-proar.ýSIcieof sols rixed with asbestos la the Deareat to a fire. aProf ceet. It usil stand a low, red heat. It is decomposdalrgtred. 

Jaltre proof glues are mals lu two ways. Gluse snd liuseed sI01 r conimeîîded, but 1 have bad little aucceas with the biTneue ies chromates may be used with glus. These, when piexlio.Sed t the light, render the compound insoluble. Unfor. ntU"tly, lthough water will nlot disolve a glus thua treated, w
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it SURl bas an action upon it. The glue has in facý been, as itwerp, tanned by the combineil action of the bichromate and theIight. It will, like leather, swelI up and aoften when long ex.
posed to water.

Aquarium cernent is the best water.proof cernent I know. The
f.rula is:
Litharge...........................................3
White Sand......................................... 3Plaster of Paris...................................... 3Roin ............................................. 1Boiled lin,.eed oil...................................

The solids are to be taken by measuri in powde-r anil mixed.As it sets rapiilly, the set mnust not be added until it is wantedfor use. ht is better for being put into a mortar and pounded.It hardens in three days. ht will hold glass firnily, and with it2lassq tanks may he maile without trames, if the anales are wellfilel1 with cernent. It is a kind of mastic, and could be u.ed onbrick.
What is technically known as marine glue stands almost hyitself. Whpre it can be put on bot it is admirable. It is coin-posed of india rubber and shellac, dissolved in napths. Srnekinds are liard, anme almost liquid. I bave seeni this glue adhereto glas,. su firmly as to tear the glass when pdates were separatedi.lu answer to a questiou the speaker said tbat stratena, whosewouderful. powprs are sn frýqueîîtly exhibited upon the streets,la probably only the old Arinenian ceinent. This is se strongthat it wviIl bouil jewe!s iii plave, and l4 used for this purpose hythe Ari-enian jewellers, whio merely fi ttten tbe set tiîîgs of theirprecioniatones and then stick them in place upon tbe miet.a witbthis renent. It is made hy dissolving i.ingliss in alcohol alongwith gum ammoniac. Wben well made, it is perfectly transparent.

To Pom.sH A CARD-CAs.-lnstead of varnish, white polisihshnnild lie appdied, with a broad carnet bair brusb, paasing it overonce onily iii the saine place, letting it remain a few minutes todry. Tlien pass it over another part, and so repeated umîtil aIlthe pain ting is covered-taking cars not to touch it witb thebrust wliils wet, or tbe colora' will wnrk up. By tîjiï m4,hodthere will be no clou<liness, and after four coats s0 appdied it willlie fit to poli-sh. Make a ruliber of cotton wool very smail ; thesurface should nlot be largyer than the tip of a fiîîger ; SlighitlyIamp it with the white poliah, pîlace over it a fi ue piece of Cottonrag, and apjîly j ust a touch of linsped oit to its Surface, withts commence polishing one sile at a time, holding it iii thehand. Be carfül not to have the ruhber ton wet, or it will workup the colon,, and continue in this mariner, rublier alter ruliber,until satisfactory. When a liard body of polislh is woiked upont, if sny unevenness appears on tbe surface it may he reinovedivith No. 0 sand.paper, uaed cautiously, after which repeat the)olishing as hetore. When on1e aide la doue, let it remain a day)r two to harden before opsratung ou tbe other.
WALNUT COîLORîNo FOR WOOD.-Dissolve equai parts ofnaguate of Sodla and crystallized ep-on Salts in twenty or thirtyinues tbe amnouat; of water. at about 1449, sud the planed woods then brushsed witb the solution ; tbe leâs thp water emjîloyedhe darker the atain, andl tfîi- botter the solution the deeper itvill penetrate. When thoroughfy dry, and after the operations been reppated, if neces.sary, the furniture la smootbtd with'il aud finally polished, the appearan*e being then rsslly beauti-nI. Before smoothing, bnwever, a carefuil wasbing with biotvater will bave the effect of preventing the effloresence of ih ktaul.hiate of soda formeil. la tiie treaL uent et'floora the solution

[i5y be employsd boiling liot, and il the abade ibroducsd ia not*ark euough a second application et a lesa coiîcsnitrated t;oluii,ns ade ; after it is quite dry, it is varniâhed with a îeufectlyolorlesa oil.varuish. On account of the depth te wbich theoloring solution penettates, a freshà application is not, soon~quired.
BLACK SURFACE FOR Box.-The peculiar glossy surface onlie 80 calli-d Japau trays cam ouly be given by practicp, but asar imitation may be tifected ais Iollow8 : Mix ivory black withîelted size ; apply tbe mixture quite bot to the box ; when dry,and paper the box, tben give another coat of black ; wben drv,*Iper smniooth, at samne tisne uaçing cars not te remove the stain,the hiiht wood under the mtain la expoaed . Now pro--urelb. black Jijpan and omie gif I of turpenttne ; inix enough blackapan f or present use, with turpenttine ; only sufficient turpentineiould be used to make the Japan tluid enough to run froin theru3b, sud a fine.baired paint brush abould b. employed ; ifroperly dont ane coat wiIl be sufficient. The box w~ill lookearly sîjual. to the Japan gooda. Dry the varniahed box in aarm room free lrom duat.
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CARR'S WATE1t.CLOSET-SECTONAL~ VIEW.

CLAYTO-N'S VA'UL'm BRAKE.

CLATTOF'S VÂCUUX BRAIE ON THE XIDLAND EAILWAY.
The great difficulty in the way of automatie vacuum brake in.

ventera has been that, to obtain " automaticity, " there muet be a
reservoir under each carrnage. Now this is just the difflculty,
because Westinghouse invented and patented auxiliary reservoirs
in 1871.

The carrnage superinite ident of the Midland iWIway, Mr.
Clayton has, however, bucceeded in obtaining ail the advantages
of a reservoir, without infringing any other patent of right, by
placing the brake-cylinder insid 'e the reservoir.

The following reference letters explain the diagram:
A. Re8ervoir hung on trunnions A.
B. Brake-cylinder placed inside.
C. Brake.pi8ton.
D. Small ho1e through piston.
E. Packing ring.
Ir. Lever.
G. Roda to brake gear.

The driver creates a vacuum with Du Tremblay'ps ejector in the
main pipe aild the lower aide of the piston ; the piston cornes
down to the bottom and makes a tight joint on the packin& ring
E, and the brake i8 off.

Then through the small hole, D (Olavton'.s patent), a vacuumn
is created ip the upper aide of the cylinder and in the reservoir.
Now, to put on the brake, air is admitted to the main pipe and
lower aide of the cylinder, whieh, acting against a vacuum, forces
the piston np, and, by means of lever and any arrangement of
gear, applies the blocks to the wheels. To put the brake on
qnickly, as soon as the piston lifta off the ring, E, air passes into
the cylinder round the rod.

In Chree or four minutes the brake leaka 1' of." This pre.
vents any long delays to trains if it gets ont of order. The brake
is good, cheap, and simple, and much credit is due to the inven.
tor Mr. Tý G. C1ayto.-English Mechanie.

M.ay, i 1 1
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CMER' IKPROVED WATER-CLOSET.
The aecompayiying cnt gives a sectional view of a water-closet,

poasesîsg a number o!' excellent features wbicb bave Qraiued for
it a wide rejiSt lioni sud a very generai initroduction. The mern.
facturer lias sared nothiîag to enhance the serviceability suddurabîlity of tlîis app.iratus. Tie cioseta are muade aimost
eîatireiy o!' china, tihe usie of putty sud cement; hein, eutiri-ly
dit-cardeii. The tiistiuguihing fest-ines of these closets are, the
large quantity of water retainird in the bowi,' the perfeet seaiing
o!' the overfiow, sud the u?.e of an etffectiv-e seai i-, the bottom of
the basin, in uplace of the usîîsl pan. These elosets are somte.
%hst larger thau those in genterai use, on wbicb accounit the
surface ut m ater retaineil in the bowl is langer thait the opening
in tbe seait, a feaRtune that bas obvions alivaîtagp.e on the si-or- of
cie-anhunesa. The seal aittre bottoni of tihe irowl fils up tightly
sud solidily avuaiiist s bearng, as seen in the cnit, tbîîe offrng
a n etff. etive bairier againet tihe eîstranee of foui suri uîswbole.
some gase-s froni the ss-wer etnd o!' the appmarat us--a fesîture wlsich
is decidi dly to he preferned, on tihe score of safety, to tire iooseiy
fittilg rails coniisuonly u'Ped, wiicl, even witii a water-seui,
sffî,rd inrîdequate îInmct~otioir front titis source of dlanger.

Tise îîiewratioii of tbe aliparatus wiii be rersdily coîsîiprehenidel
front the filiowing staètenîcuits, refereuce heing marie to the et]-
grsving :The raisiîîg of th -îîîii opeis tihe seal at the bottons(,f the bowl sud iselsIarges its contens, sud, eit the samne tite,
tihe water supply je turîsed on lîy the pîressure of the lever. siowss
in dotted hutes 'gmint tise ireail of the water f iucet. The water
enters the overflow, sud fioru this je disziharged mbt the basiîi,copiously fluahing il witb dlean water Wbeti iae pull je lowered,
the eai at the bottoni of the hamn is lîrotigli' to ite sent, sud -the
oveîfiow pipme is.'efft-ctuRlly seiiled with the w.ter ini the ba.sin. By
thia siiiîple srri<ngement of partit, without utisuecessary complica-
tions in construction, a water-closet ie provideti tisat is ait once
con venient, durable in scervice, suid sate agsainst the ineidious
dangers of sewer gases. Should repaire becoine iaecessary eit any
tlite, a dujîlicate of' en lpant of ise apparattls mayv be obtainel
ot the manufacturer, Heiry Huher (.-ucces.ior to Wm. S. Carr &
Co.), 106, 108 and 110 Ceuter street, liais city.

lui addition to the above debcribed api'aîstus, the menite of
wiic we bave briefly poiuted out, Mn. Huhber, who bas suce-
ceeded to the extensive bi.sineas in general. piunîshrs' supplies
and aanitery apiliances buiît ut) by the lite firmn of WVin. S.
Carr & Cto, manufactures a nunaher of othen apeciai applisu'ce!î,
of wbichi we may select sorte for description is future issues. Of'
tisse we mav ennunerate the patent "lMonitor " cioses, bopper
ciosets for faictonies," prisons and asy- lume, patent swinging
urinais, Csrn's seif*-ciosiug faucets, C.srr's iratent reversibi~
pumpa, and patent basin aud bath supplies andi ovenflows.

Preparritions for the Paria Electnical Exhibition are beiug
ruade with energy. The genenai Commissionser proposes tz3 bave600 electric liglit-centres for the P.lace itseif, anad lie calculates
that a force o!' about 800 horse-.p3wer woutd be required. This
malter bias been much discuseed, sud a cincular bas been
addreosed to posseseors ot systeme o!' electnic iigliting, sud
makers of' steani-euigiuec, witis a view to securing the beet distri-
bution. No systein witi have mouopoiy, as tbe olject is com-
panison. The exhibition i,« to have a departmneut o!'electrie toye.The varions teiepboae aystemts w'iil,further, be neriresented, sud
one iuteresting projeet is that of placiug in the scotnstie centre o!'
thle opera a transmitter, aeuding the music to the Palais de l'In-
dustrie. It is also intended to have a very long telephone circuit,
with powerfui trunsimitter sud the condenser for reception ; the
latterngives the speech a force sud distinctuesa hitherto uuknown.
lirternptional Exhibitions liave often given bâit to prmanent
institutions in the cities wliere tbey have been held ; witness9 our
Crystai Palace sud the Palais de Trocadéso in Paris. L'E1ectricitM,
while flot iooking for a new edifice as s resuit o!' the electric ex-
hibition, desirea tIat the cevent migbt bear fruit in three ways,viz, the formation of a society, a libnary, sud a unuseum o!'
eiectricity.

PJtESF.RVATiON 0F THE COLOItS 0F DRJED PLANTS.-Accord.
iug te, M. Stortîzi. the slow immînersion ot the fmesh planît ini aboiliug solution o!' onme part o!' salir lic scid in 600 parts o!' ai-
coliol, sud then shakiug -off su perf uoui; mointure, previoue topiessiug in theçsuai wsy between bloiting luaper, wiil more
neaniy preserve the iratural colon thau auy othen mtthod.

P 1111U i gtj c k. -
THE ELECTRiJ XIDDLINGS PURIFIER.

Ilowever simple in outward appearance, a krrai n of wbêat; ex-hihits, wheu lookedi into, a curions complexity of structure~,organically as well as chenîicallv and the proreses now eti-ploved in converting grain iiito flour are scar@elv less complex
and curions. Indeed, unlesa one bas macle a ;pecial study ofmodern milling hie cati have no ides of the many processes of
reduction aud purification a grain of witeat uow uudergoes
betweeîî tbe bin sud the foeur barre].

It is douibtful whether any other great industry bac; dilring thepast ten years experienî'ed s0 cotuple 'te a revolution aq foeur iiiai-in£!. Fr the pteviotns haîf century or more, front the dity whenOliver Evans set up the fir4t autom îtic milling m,)clîinery in hismiii ou the Brandywinp, the industry grew in volumte sudc iiii.portance, but, underwent no signal or radicîil iîiîroveinpnt iii mja-vhiuiry or proresses. The non-progressive i.eriod came to onend about 1870 ; sud since theti chaîîge, sud rapid radicalchange lfas been the order of the day, ait least iin the jzreat mor-chant mille, whieh turn out by far the larger aud better portion
of AinericanR fi ur.

Tite causes which leil to the era of change we-re steveral, chiefanîong thern the conditions and exigeucies of wheat growiugc ini.the new Nortiwe<t, the deveio1 mnt of ehetap raiiway cornnuiii-
cation wîth the seaboard, snd the resuitiug îsossiiiiv or coin-pîetihig with Austria sud Hîîngnry ini sui;îplyitsg the foeur ti ir-kits of Western Euirope. Tihe prirblemt was to make good white
fiour out of the spring wheat of Minnesota, anti the pr cesses ofmîllîug were revolutionizeril for itri solution. Tu describr in de-
tait ceven the more eharacteriîtic changes mn the nimatis sudmnethods of niiliing thuï hrotight abolit iloes îlot fait. witluin the-Scope of this jiaper. It is nece.4sarv. however, 10 inilicate rouglil*y
the more important of thein to enrable those- of our readers wlîoaire flot; millers to sppr, ciate the isuproveuient in nîilliug pro-cesses to be describeil and illustrated b.iow.

Strnctînrally the whest kî-ruel is comiposed of the fnllowinglparts: (1) The*liiht, straw-iike,. valuelesa. liiili, comprising theth ree parts; callid epiderriis, epicnrp sud enlocarp, tngethî-r mak-iug about 3 per cent of the weiglit of the grain. (2.) Tie test,or epi.sperni, which forms, with an uuden-lyiiug iiieîîîhrase, theiîiner skin of the berry. Thîis part carnies tie colibritRr matter,sud constitutes about 2 per cetit of the weighit. (3.) The germuaud its membranons expasnsion, say 5 per cent ; nsutritions butflot desirahie in the foeur, since it carrnis au oul likely to becoineranciri aud injure the swt etness of the flour. (4.) Tite central orfloury portionî, 90 per cenît, composird uof starci anud gluten vani-onsiy ý,ombinpd. The heart is the sofiest snd coutailis the lestglusten. lu the successive layers around the cenître the propor-tion of gluten incrpases outward, the etatire amîsount varyingwith the kind o!' grain, the quitlitv of the crop, etc., etc.The old procees of milling invoived but two ditinct opera-tions after the wheat bail been cleanel-tiie griirdiug sud thebolting, or separatiun of flour fmom brant. Thtree prod nets were
ohtaiued : fine flour, more or Jess discolored by particles of 1 sud
2; a coarser and mtore granular part, rîch in gluten sud dark inicolor, cailed middliugs, sud brant, more or Jesa mixed with the
other two.

To obtain the largest possible yield of flour the atones were
set close together, or the upper atone "low." With sot',starchy, winter whea t, liaving a tougli busk, low grinding gaveexcellent flour. -Witli the hard and brittie bulled spring wheat
the flour waq mixed witiî so much flue brain, whuch could flot be
bolted out, that it was npopular aud unprofitable.

The new process wss designed to remove these obîjections
to the foeur muade from Minnesota wheat. The aim now be-
camp, flot te make the inost fine foeur sud the least middiugs
at a griiidinir, but the reverse ;. it being founîl that, wieîii
properly ptiriflied or freed frnm branuy particies, the naiddlitigs
yielded a foeur as white as that lrom wiuter wheat sudi much
stronger, owiîîg to its langer percentage of glutenî. The new
method was characterized as higli grinding, the îstones beiiag set
140 far spart lit first as to granulate rather than crush the kernel.
The stages of ihis process were four- :<1) the granulation ot ihe3
berry :(2) 1 ie separation of the product ( "cehop " or mneai) by
boiiug inito fine flour from the starchy ceuter o!' the grain, thre
mniddlitngs or biaril glutinous portions, sud tbe coarser bran :(3)
the puîrification of the zuiddliîigs l'y an air bst, whicb will-
uowed as-ay the bran mixeil wit tiîeni (4) the regrindiug sud
reboltiîag of the middlings, thus gettiug a stroug, white,
Ilfaucy," or " patent " fouur.

'I
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IJnder the streRs cof competition and the neceasity of obtaining

larger and iargter yields of high qîîaiity flour, tbroughi the in-
cr.-ase of middiings aud the more perfeet separation of discolor-
IDg elements, the seuh mort- coxnplicated procresses of graduai re-
duction were deviloped. By this metbod the aim is to remove
tlhe buil as coin joetely as possible with the ieast breaking, to
separate the wea k four of the heart of the grain fromn the rest,
and to couvert the more glntiuous p arts of the berry into high
grades of flour by slow and gradnai. reductions, eacb tinie sub-
jeeting the several grades of middlings to successive purifications
and subsequent reductions by nieans ot bigh grinding, or by
Crushing between rollers. It thus came to pass that thé woîk of
liurifying nîîddlings became the most important part of the
Itiliiîîî oqeration, and tht. purifiera and their appurtenances the
iost coioopîcuuus and chàracteristic portion of the machinery of
the flour miii.

The higber quality of the fioDr produced justififed the pes.ter
Cost andi trouble, but the systein was not ail gain. The flue flour.
du.-t lolowîî about the miii, particuiarly tbrough tbe aystems of.
Pitrifiersasnd into the siettiig roonis or dust houses, was soon
f0und to bei as exploo.ive as gun.powder; and several milis were
Wrecked by the careleas hand.ing of iights or by chantée spntks
froin the rouas or atones firing the dust in the atinoajiere of tht.
foi or in the putrifiera. Tihe inoop1 licability of the purifying
8Ytoteni to the sinolier custoun milis, whieh constittute uîneri-
caiiy the berger part of the rniilliig interpà-t, was another thongh
11tolîtor olj-eiou,7 the chief oijections being the extra lite antd fire
ri.sk involved ; the'cost ai-d cumbersomenesa of the purifyiîtg
1,Yteuî.s; the poower reqtnired to operate them ; the space re-
fluireol for duat hou-ses; the waatefulîtess of the system, some of
tilt' fluer fi or being blowtt away with the bran ; aud the largely
iuiereased complication of tht work of flonr oeaking.

1lo) pietiseo l'y the prevailing diacoutent ol niil lera, both atboitte aond abroad, with re.spect to the ineans of piitiviitg mid-
fiiligs iii g n. ri ust., a youitg Ampricoon noiller, Mr. Kingsiand
Stttiîh, naturaiiy gave inucb thoîight to the prubiems involveol.
Whiiie mlikittg a practicail stuoly of the Eurnî,ean systems of mil-
lio)g iîo 18i6 and 1877, Mr. Smiith conceived tue ides of using
frcîet0 ,>0 1i olectrici;y to reruove the bran, andl experimented
eitouigli with ai> peiricaliy excité-d hard rubbe-r roiler to con-
Vinàce hinuseif that the matter woos worthy of investigation. Oin
b~is rt-tur> boitte, he reforred the iroblemn to bis frientl sud
formter cla..eittate, Mllr. Thoioas B. Otohorite, of Ne-w Ilaven,
whitOe itivo-five taileot hi- h id s ltigh resp-ct ftîr. Youoog Os-
bo.>t>t. dloeu a aituit-ut aut Y le Coileg-, tndertonk the tas<, ail 1

il shoot tinte deviso-o tite plan ot tîte ouetit-d inachitie. It con.
ak-ted ut a st-ries of haîd rubber roits (o-iectrifie-i loy the fiotiotitir hair, silk, wooi, or nt r-r suitioble tîtateriti>, un ter % hieh
roIli the- miit i ig wo-re to pasa aiowly aioîog a tih;iliow receiver,
lte latter beinog ialepidiy stiako-n tso as in.bring the bran to the.

topt Ttio. o-xlt-etntîioît wat tMut the particl-s o? light brun wouioi
b... kttt.tt-d t> th revio3lving roilt, where. îhey W'onîdt clîîîg nîtitil
en'i rlit-l uver a lirait reto'eivo-r itîto which tii-y -otoil he ioîu.ho.i.

lii.i îpriioo-iiai donbts w- re whitht r the electrifleol rouas w4o1uo1
titt itlu aý traot the flouiy ligattici s, anod whi-tioer th e m t-liai
aitr,,t.teo ittiglt tnt be reîoailed so gltijo-kiy as to do-tiiat the-
de"i'-t,î oljt-.. Boîth the.%e douloîs woie disi1iatoe dloy t e se-
Iftii ohtht- irst wurkong inooel of the- maicine. Ttte jorinci1oie
(0f ita devote beiîtg hajop ]y eatabioohedl, Mr. O.,îboriie added the-
,ieie.i».i.y stttclmnlltîiri, aond had mtade a workiinR machine with
tWt-jyve ruila. Toi isothine was lested in New Havent about a
Yeoor "go, sud froin itd succesatul working attracted much -atten-
t>0»i. It reniai. ed to hi- proved, however, whetloer tile machine
'AOiiid be Pojualiy efflo*ieut in practical use in ail sorts of
""'Il lier. Tu s§-ile t hîs elnotipiun a miachinte waa 1,bi- Pd in the
Atioiiitic lliila, Brooklyn, N.Y., ihere aince MaV, 1880, it hasb"e, rti aîtjouit coittiiuuîiy as a part of the ufil moociiury.
The COmstretitin anti appeaoiauce ut the PlPetric purifier wiii be

n'i'di cii-ar bv the engraviug on page 148. The materiai to
belurifie-;iiddîi,t brait, aud fio>ur duqt in whatever coin-bt Stoutj5 received et the further end, aud passes slowily unoier

thi- r0ila about. Iwo inches bei.w. The- agitation of the sievesCausesS the bratn to rise to tii. suifas', whience the ligtît particlea
"Ito the nolls anod cliîtg thereto until brushed into a ahallow

gittt-r piaced in front ot each roll. Mgeatime the heatvy and
ei-Ctrickiliy nojocted midliigs descend by gravity and pasa
titrOugit the boîta in the order ot their finenemi. Traveliing
blusiea colistan.îly sweo-p tbe bran fromn the gutters into the-bran receiver on the left aile of the purifier, iu which is seen the
Sliri conveyor. Bv the tim-ý the lust line of rolla la reacbed the

blaltas a been siuccessiveiy diminisbed by the abstraction ofthe bran avd tue screeniug out of the severai gralea of miii.diiuigs, until only a trifling quantity of heavy refuse (if tbere b

any) is left to pass over the tail of the purifier into the upout
provided for it.

The power reqnired to operate the purifier and generate the
electricity empioyed is so slight that a man crin work the entire
machine wiîh one baud. The trial machine iii the Atlanotic
Milîs purifies over fifty barreis of middlin s s day, and its effi.
ciency appearu to be entirely unaffecte.d by lapse of time or at.
mompheric changes. The machine occuptea a mpace ntne teet long,
five and a baîf feet bigh, snd three felet wide. The proprietors
of the miii say that it works equsliy weil on sprong sudi winter
wheat, aîîd on ail grades of middlings, and ab.oluteiy witbout
du8t. Dust-house materiai, wheu passed tbrougb the electric
pnr fipr, yields filly hait its weight of fine flour and middlings
suitable for flour.

This atoie wouid effo-ct great economy in tise working of large
mille employing air purifiera. Compired with the beat air puri.
fiera in use, hy weigh inir matenials and producta, the differeuce
in tavor of electric pîarifying is touud to be from six to eight per
cent. The saving of qpace and power is even more remarkabie,the extra ronin reojuired for air purifying and the power needed to
drive the niachinery and auppiy the lst being etînivalent to one-
teuth the capscity of a miii ; in other words, witbout any ad-
dition to the power empioyed, the output of a miii may ho in-
vreased teit pur cent. loy the introduction of, electrie purifiera.
For ex muple, the Atlantic Miils bave a maximum capacit y of
700 barreis a day, sud average 600 barrels. The space saved by
olispliîcing tht. air pourifiers la 2,500 square test. At the saine
lime the englune ig relieved ot work requiring 22 horse power, now
o-siutîloyed lu dt-iviug the fangand other puritying apparatua.
The power saveol by electrio puritying will essily grind 60 bar-
rda1 a da, suilad the space saved will amply accommodate the
atones anit othor maphinery requiired tb increase the average eut.
put to 660 barro-is a day.

Iu dispensuîîg with the use ot air blasta, thpre ià no possihility
ot fillintg the air of the miii or any part ot it with explosive
atari-h ulnr, sud the serious problem. of insurance la thîts
mate:ially simploified. With the source ot batzârd remnoved the
exeessive rates charged for iusuring flour milis would be unecea-
sary.

Tokiug into accounit, tht-retors-, the greateaving in coat oftma-
chiîuery, iii poiwer required, and ln mpace ; the more rapid action
of the Loltts stuice the onateriai meeta with no re8stance in pasa-iug i hrotîgh the mesîtes ;the more perfect s-paration of the bran
frouît the- flour utroduets; the diminishetl waste ; the fewer pro.
ceaes4 n quitied to acboit ve a viveit reAiut ; tiie diminished fire
risk froi the ab.Snce of dugt ; the grea t simtplification of the
woî k (it miiiuîoig puorniseil ly eht-curie putrificatio)n andl th.. îos.
otiltie increase lu the- calbacity of mills, the îtew systein can
st-srt!eiy fait to toto-et witlî imineoliate attention if not foovor at the
hianiuo or 1puogro-asive mnillets. Tu those operstiug cuâton umillo,
it seeis tu otifer especiai advantages, mince. it intkea loos4iblti'tL-e
ootvtr4oit of garaio iii sutail distinct lots intu utw proceas fluur,

giviîog t-sih ctîstoier bis own.
Th, iiltimaote imptîortance of the uew systein, if wider apphica.

tioîî su-tains the liootise of its performtanîce bitherto, otoust he
tntrlllfblq. Our atînoîc wheat crop is etîniviient toi souoething
like 100,000. 000 b tri- lo offI )tir. The jiroprietors of the Atlan.
tic Miiis tsay that, " after making ail ahiowauîces anti reduciions,
we es-timnate the savitilz in mateial alone effected bv the electric
puifier to he at lt-ast 10 cents on a barr-ël f ur, wheat being at

reaet-n 81.20 per bushel. By this estituate, tbeoraving of materiai
in uîiiliîîg a yé-ar's crop of whtt would be $10,000,000, snd this
lot but on%- of so-veral savingq made pobsible loy eiectic purifying
ovo-r puirification loy air bitists and the inachinery now in utie.

Lit tle ite-i to be said in texpianation of the detail illustra.
tiorta, which. tell tbeirown atory. Fig. 2 shows very ciearly the
apupetrauce oft he bran as it leapa from the â~evea and ciugai to
the- roila. Tiie adhering bran is brusbed off when. it ni-aches the
aheeltskin cîtabloot, whiiî:h lightly touches the top ot the roll to
electrify the baril rubber. The bran trongh lu front oftbe roll
ho4 bei-n ouîitd, to show the bebavier of Lhe bran more cieariy.
Fig. 3 shows the tait of the purifier broken, to expose the shoot
fur the- tailinga anti the spirali conveyor turther in, hy which the
sevenai1 grades of nîiddi>ga are conveyed to their respective de.
livery apous.

Tht- Sotith-Oiborne paitents for this proceus ot punitying mid-
dliîgt are owned by The Electrie Purifier Compatiy, of New
H aven, Mr. John Rire, Generai Manager. New York office, Il
Moore street.-Scientfic Americin.

A telephone lin. bas heen set up between 'the Exchange 'and
the Market of Mlinet el Bdaeal, at Alexandn*a, in Egypt.
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Action of Electrified Roil on Bru.
ELECTRIC MIDDLINGS PURIFIER.

END 0F PURIFIER BRUOKEN AWAY TO SHO(W MIDDLINGS CONVEYOR
ELECTRIC MIDDLJNGS PURIFER.
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TUE CORROSION 0F BUILDING STONES.
Bv W. MATTRIEU WILLIÂMS, F.R.A.S., F.C.S.

About fifty yeara ago two eminent French chemnists visited
London, and ratber "4astonisho-d the nativei " by a curions
faqhion which they adopted. They wore on thpir' h its la ge
Païtches of coloured paper. Couîing as thev did from Paris,
many 8upposed that thia was ont ef the latest Paris fa4lii,nq, and
the dandies of the period narrowiy escaped thp. compulsion ta
follow it. They probably would have dune éso had t ie French-
mhen ahown any attempt at dcorative shaping af 'the p-iper.
The reasbn why tlwy neglected this was thit it was litinus
paper, and their ohject in attaching it ta their hats was to test
tha immpurities of the Landon atînosphere.

Blue litmus piper, as everyhady knowî now.a-days, turns red
when exposedl ta an acid. The French cheniits found that
their hnt decoration4 clfangt.d colour, anud inelicated the pre.
sence ofi acid in tire air of Lr)ndon ; but wlàen tht.y leit the inetro.
polis and waîîdered in the open fields their bina iItinî palier re-
tained ita originral color. liy usinig aikine palier they conîi rivel
ta coiiect etiotgh of the acid ta test ia coimpsitibn. Tuîey
forind it ta be the acid whicb is forned hby the burîîig of
sulihur, and attriL.uted ila existence ta the sulpittr of aur co4l.
At this tiine the damestic use of coal watt acarcely knuwu in
Paris.

Subséquent experiments have proved that thiey were right;
thait the air of London cantaina a very practicai qnantily aof
suip-hurona and aulîîburic atids, and tlîat tney at'e due tg) the
coinbti.tif-n of that yeliow shining niateriai, more or ie-a visible
in most kinds of coal, and wLich has heen occasionaily anpposed
ta be g id. It is iran pyrite , a rompotnd of irun aud suijuhur,
When heated the suihur is separateid sud burns, pru 'dueing
suiphurous acid, which exposed ta moiat air graduaily takes up
more oxygen and becanies sulpburic acîd, which in coneentrate i
solution is ail af vitriol. lu the air it is very nmuch ciluted by
diffusion, but is still strong enough ta do miachief ta soa kinda
of building materiais.

In maxîufscturing towns, auch as Birmingham aind Sheffipld,
the quantity af this acid in the air is rnch greater thati in Loir-
don, and there its mischit-f is cansequently more distinuetiy visi.
hie. The church af St. Philiip, which stands nesrly ini the Mnid-
dle ai Birmingham, and is xurrounded by an aid church-yard,
was go corroded by this acid tbat the atone peeled away on ahl
aides, and its condition was moat deplorabie. The tonibstones
were sixniisrly disintegrated on their surfaces, snd inscriptions
quite obliterated. It becaîneso0bad that afewyears ago restora-
lion was quite necessary, and it was newiy faced accordiugiy.
Sorne ai the old tambatones that are preserved may stili bu accu,
and their peculiar structure is wei warthy of atudy. They dis.
play a lsnuinatian or peeling away due ta unequal corrosion, er-
tain iay ýrs of the unuterial of the atone liaving been evideuutly
eaten away mare rapidi, than others. Anybodly visiting B.r-
mingham may easily examine these, as St. Phillip's churchyard
is aituaîed between the twa raiiway stations af New Street and
Snow Hill, and is but twa minutes walk tramn either.

Other atone buildings in the tawn have sutfered, but in very
different degrees, and snime have quite escaped, proving the ne-
ceasity of careful selection ai material whuirever coal fires
abnund. In Birmingham the action of coal fires is assisited, by
other sources af acid vapour. The praceas ai "«pickling " brasa
castings, i e., briglitening tàýeir aud ace by dipping lirat in coin-
mon nitric acid (-' pickie acky ") and then in water is attended
with considerable evolution af scid fumes. Besides Ibis very
widespreai use of acid, there are several chemical. minufactories
that tàiraw atili mare acid inta the air immediately aurrounding
theni.

As an example of the action of the atmospheric acida of Lau.
don upon building atones, I have but ta naine the Houïs af Par-
liament, which have only been rescusd fronu superficial muin by
the reatoration af certain blocks ai atone, and varions devices at
uiliceous aud other washings that have been carried ont i great
coat ta the nation. That such au unsuitable niaterial should have
been used la disgraceful. ta ail concerned. The muin comnîenced
before the building was flnished. At the time when its erectian
commenced there were abundant eiidences ai the ruinons action
of London atmasphere on saute kinds af atone and the capahilitv
afothars ta resiat it, for sanie of the oldu-st builltingî ini the middt
of the city haw acarcely any signa ai corrosion.

The Birmingham n d Midiaud Institute was eatablisbed and

in practical operatiOn a f~w years bu-lare the presu-ut noble hnild.
ing waï ereeted. I was the finit teariier there arud condîicted the
Science clagises iu thý-temnporairy ureinises in Cannon street. 1-liv-
ing obîervu-d with some interest tire disintegration of St.
Phillips' Chnrch and othpr bu ldings, I was auxiaus for the
saf -ty of the new instituits !buildings, tin 1 accordingli' ma-le saie
experiments up>)n theuiinîater l propoqed ta ha rnsed by the ar--hi-
tect. Tite niethnd of tssting that I adoptei ivas very simple,
and as the practical resuit haî verifled mny anticipations 1 tuiuk
it mighit bg- auiopted by others.

Firéitly, [ immerseil somuî lumps of the atone ini moderately
strong sointioni ai sulphuric anud hyulrochoioric acidaj respetive-
iy, and observe-i whether any visible action oceurriul after somt-
daya. lucre wus none. 1 then roug iy tes-ted the cr-î,hiing
pressuire ai 8aal sarpies in their usîniral à4tate, and suhjecu-d
aîmnuarsized puieuta ta the adi-la. i iound that th,ýre were no vvi-
dences. aof internsti di-integratiou aiter severali ds immersion,
aud therefore iuf.-rred thut tire atone w-ui-i stand the. au-id. vuupour
ai the Birmningham atm-îaphere. This baï bu-en tire raqe wilh
that portion tuf the building th ut was buiit ai the nîateriul 1
test-d As I know nrhiuîg ai tire mnaterid. whiueh ià u3t-d iar tire
extension af the buitulitng utiuler the pr-su-uut am-chitýcg;, 1 atm u-
ablIe ta inake anv forecast of it.- probtilîlu dîirabiiry.

Th-t expérirnentï 1 tuia le at tir, lime tnauu.ul with this Riit
otiier building. muteriulï jatifleul the ca-îiusion tiîat thé:. worsit
ai ail mtarial for expo-sure ta acid atrunsplieres la a saudaton-,
the particles i ofwliich are heid ta4utîber luy lime ta te, or are
otberwiae suirron lu.d by or iu'eruiingl- with limucatone ;andi
that the best ai ardiuuiry material ia a punre a tu tatoue q1litea trè*e,
irom lime. 1 gio tmot bers coeaider buch luxuriaus zuiaýeriaI as
granites or pnrp)h-iries.

Comact i mît-atone, sut-h as goad homogenous murbls, stands
fairly well, aithouigli ut iqslaowiy corro-led. The corrsionm, lîow-
ever, in this case, is purely superfieiel andi taierably utiioruna. It
is a very slow waïhing away ai the surface, w;thonî aîmy disimu.
tegritian such ai oceurs where a amnail titi un ity ai limpîrone acta
as bindîng material tu hold together a large quantiti' of silicmous
or sanuiy materisi, au 1 where the a«liommîuraticn la porous, anud
the atone sa laid thtt a dou-muward infittrati un ai watur cau take
place ; for it mutt; be rsma-mbered that althuu.th the acid origi-
nally exista as vapeur in the air, it is taken Up by the fa!lmnjg
trein andl the iniachief la directiy dons ta the atone by itis acidi.
fi'-d watt-r. This, ai course, is very wssk aeid iiudeeul. Thiat
which 1 uaed for testin< the atone wau many thouïanul tinies
stronger,9 but then 1 exposed the atone for only a few days.

As abave sated my expuirimenti were but rude, but 1 thimmk it
wouid be quite warth while ta, canstruct crnshing ap uaraîus capa-
bis ai ru-gtstering accura eiy the presïture uîsed, sud ta aî,eraîe
with standard solutions ai acid upon careiuily iuquareui biocks of
standard aizp, and thus ta makre compirative tests ai varians
samples ai atone wbsu campetitors for building mati-riaIs are
offereil. lu the case ai the Birm ngham and Midiaud Li:stitute
building there vas no sncb competition, the chaice vis iel't en-
tireiy ta the architect aud my examination, vas conilucted upomi
simjuly the materiel aireadv chosu-n wïth the- intemît ai protfstîug
if it failed. As it staoou the test 1 meir ly reparted the action in
formally, no action being demanded.

WOODEN BOILMIS.

The almost incredilile féat ai m 'king eteam bolers of woad
wa.; accomplinhed 76 years ago in Puihîîutleljhiu-, vhere they were
used ta tu-nish ateain tu the pumpa-for pumping np the river
water for the use ai the city water works. They however laated
nnly two ysars, wben it became s0 difficult ta, keep theni steaun-
tight that they were abanoued for iran boilerî. How was il
possible ta heat water lu woautsn ballera t It was accompli hed
by having an iron lire-box 12 feet long, 6 iset vile and 2feet
fleep, placMd lucide a ruectang'ular wooulen chebit, 14 lt-et long sud
9 lest squnre, made ai plarik nearly hall a foot thick, seeurely
boîte-I logether hi' iran rouiq paasing through the planka. The
iroui fire box had 8 vertical flnes ai ans font in diameter, through
which the water c*rculaletl, and arouinu which the lire au-ted, sud
passed upward and throuizh an aval flue, firât above the fire box,
carried ironi the luack ai the baller ta near the front and back
again, when it passeil ont into the chimne1 . it vas expected
that titise ballera vould be vsry ecanarnica , an accounit ai the
non-couducting propsrty ai wood ; sud so thev vers ta a certain
extent, as the bolers did ual need auiy protecîing caverin)g
The leakinesa, hoxever, entiroly counteracted the a.her advant
ages, sud the systenu had la be abandoned.
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GOBELIN TAPEBTETY. e
llaud.made tepestry ussuy be sid to bave died out about tbe c

commentucement (if tise seveusteesîth century, but tapîeatry made o
Upon the loons is still in'existence at the Gobelin manufactory a
lu Paris, ausd at Windsor, in Euglaud. Since attention has been 0
g0 issucli directed towards auset iseesle work, tbe nid baud-
ruade tapestries bave been tbougbt wotby ni revival, and the a
work bas been so arransged ass to come witbiu the compass ni 1
ladies' ornameustal needlework. Without, tbereiore, emnulating a
the vast dimensions ni thse ansient tapestries, or reuderinc the1
Wnrk tedinus by tise time required for ita execution, full direc- t
tinai are given for reprolucsng tise Gabliu tapestrY, it beiusgt
feit tbat tise novelty and quaintuesb nf the work. will be fully o
apibrecia ted.î

Like the tmue Gobelin, the work ia execnted from. the back, t
atnd caui le made eithir ni usurse silk, filoselle, or single Bprlinr
Word. Thue latter with bolti patterns, alunuli ba selecteti ly aIl t
begiuîrers uuutil tise minutioe of thse wnrk is undersstood. A
strssug wooden euubroideiy frauuse, witis webbiuîg up the aides, is
req-lsred for tbe wousl work, wbil'- aruali oneq alsn with welîbing
at tha sies are suifficieuut for tise silk. The frames used for
Guipure d'Art, andi ciuT reul with silk, are large enongh for
tusuuy lîlcees utf tapiestiy. TIse patterns chogen are the sanie as8
are used for cross stir ch on lit) n or Berlin dqbtacbed flowera e
sprays, or landscape isatttrns ; the first natned being the esicie8t,
shouhld lie cluo.en to cnnmnuce itb. The frasues uire set up anl.
thé, work is -imn lar, wlîetlser <loue witls silk or wool, tbe fi ifr
etice beîusg lu tise cnarsu-nes.s of tise execution. The iramne beiug
rcally, cordea sre carrieti back wsrds au-i forwards from one piePa e
ni wehhiuug to the otiser. Thsese corda should lie ni flue, well-I
uMadle %hipeorul, sud sbould be laced in closely toRether antI per.
iectly parliel. Tisry take tise place ni canvs in ordiuuary woi.
wnrk anud btar the stutels, tbereinre it is ni vital importance to
the wnuk tisat tisey ashouiui be put in at -veus distances, close to-
gether, and tightlv streteisesl. Their nuruher uîut be the samne
as tise nuuuîber nf i hes reujuired in the pattern, tiserefore they
Mst be countesl aud caretuily arrang-es. Whipcord la used fors
tisa woord; vu'ry flue twine for the ailk tapeatry.

Comns uce to worlc from the bottom ni the frame at the lait
h.tusd aide. Tireail a wool iseedle witis a shade ni groungling
enior, ausit tic it nus to tî e first cord, briuug the wnol up over tise
corul. Put the ueulle iii over sud uniler the second cuird, aud
bring it out iuirniiug s lonp on tat cord with tbe wool, sud an
tisat the retusruiuug wool crosses over the wool cnming froru the
uuttousi corsi ; tîsen msukc auuther stitch on tise riglit ni the one

,bust formeu, andI on sanie cord. Tisese two lonpa coulst as onie
8tuteli ; tbcy uiu.t he alwaysi drawus up eveuly sud close tooeetber.
Tise hsext stich iml madie oun tise tisird lisse in tise sanie way, sund gn
Oui uintil every lino of corul bas a stitch upon ir, snd the top
ni the fi-anse la reachisel. TIse wool la thoen fâsteued off, anti
aliOtiser hute eomrsienced froru tbe bottnm, sud close to the firat
fissie one. Tue aîîîearauu'e ou tisa right aide (the work beisg
exeeuted on tise wrousg) is lske the tigis: loop% seen lu carpets.
Fur grîîunîlings, one shalte ni color la carried straight up tise
wOric, but desigus ni varions colora have to lie more carefiuliy
treated. It is ueceassHry then to thread a number of needle8 witb
tise ishasies ni color, to accore tiser, ansI wnrk them in lus tbeir
1)laces, carryitug 'lie wîîûl aiong tise work whera not required,
Puttiusg it ii sind making a stitcis, sud then carryuusg it nut again
outil tise top ni tIse frausse is reacised. Ih will be easily underston i
tliat esci s liqde of color wii licresse the dsffitlty (f the work,
aLtl therciore, it la ativisable to commnence wîthb lut iew. When
ailk G>belin is wnrked, tIse 8ilk need flot ba tisreauied, but suffi-
dient for one lino ahouli liewound upon s tbin fine carl, anîl
tîsat passed thr ughMi the cordeansd tbe lonp8so mu(le, as tbij silk
Ou the esîrd wiil keep fresiser than wben tbreaded. 81lk work
inl Gibeli la very luesutiftil, the variety ni shades and the nuns-
ber ni atitchies uaed coutriiuuting to give it s soit sud pleasing
apllearance ; but the wvork wili be moure useful when executeti
Wsth wnnls, as it will forus a change to cross stitch, will be as
durable, sud, as it is executed fu-oi coutitedl pattemrus, it will be
Wltiiu tise compas ni everynne. Gobelia will iorm excellent
Cuý'hi0ns, feuuder-éstonls, masstle sud table bordera iii wools, but
Will necti jîiuing wbere long îeusgtis are nudertaken. Tise silk
Gobelin is useful for hand acrecusam, bagi4, .pincusbin, sud for
squatres in chair backs altesuateiy witb iseavylc.

îîthr lan for imitatiusg Gobelin tsupesiry witb siik is only
Pl mic mé o asaîl articles, sucis as necktie ends, bagq, band

acreoens. It i8 doute on the riglst aide and the stitches taken over
fine knittiug neetiles. The patterns are tise saine as btfore

eqcribed, the pins taking the place nf corda. A si1k or stin
oundation atretcbed on a frame is neceaaary. and the pins tacked
n to this close togetI.er with strong tackiîsg threads. The
mbroidsi'y s'ilk is brougflit froin the back of the material, passed
ver the kssitting needle andi retturnel to the back, and passed
ver the needie again close to the first place to complete the
titch. Two or three stitches of the saine color close together
ii the saie Iiie may be done at once, but the tendency of the
vork Khould always be upward froin tise bottom line to the top,
ni but litile deviation t'rom this ruie allowed. The msitpriai
eing the groundI, only the pattern ia worked. The needies
bnnid not be large, as they are withdrawn, and, if b;g, leave
oops too long for beauty. When the pattern is finisbed, paste
lie back of the work with emhroidery. paste, ands leave the
ieedles ini position until this is thououghlv dry, then pull tbem
tut. The work may thex, be furtber enriched with a line of
~old thread couched round everv portion of the outline, should
lie design be an arabesqune. If both Rides are shown, as in a
îecktie, a piece of sîlk sh ould be laid over the back part, but
his is not otherwise necessary. -Aaericam (hbinct Maker.

AN ARTIST'8 IDEA 0F A E=TING STOVE.

We show in the accompanying cut a perspective vie-w of a
tove designeti by the late Ailfred Stevenss, one of the moat
minent of Engliali sculptora. His work can be better valufed

.iow than it was iu bis troubled Itfe-time. The genins of a
cul ptor, some of whose work bas béen flot uureasouahly conup-treti

witb that of the great Micbhael Ângt-lo, was but balf uuderstood
)y bis countrymen, who ailowed, hlm to sacrifice bis h-ird-eairn-
sil savinga ani iuideed bis life in tlh- attempt to comnplete a pub.
ic monument for tihe execution of which P trliam'.nt haui voted
an insufficieut ap'propriation. We speak of bis great work, the
asemorial to the Duike of Wellington, desigued for St. Paul'el
Church.yaird, Lonudon.

Alfred Stevens wa4 born in hunmble circumstances in Blan't-
ford, Dorseshire, in 1817, bis father be-ing a psiinter of signa.
As a cbild lie shuswed reinarkable taleýnt for painting, and at tbe
age of sixteen, tbrough the liherality nf a fu'iend of the family,
was sent to Florence to study thse works ni the nId masters, and
of Stivator R us'., eapecially. Liter lie entereti tise studio of
Thorwaldiseu in Roule, turniug his attention to plastie art, and
remaining witli tiîst master several years. At the age ni twenty-
five, so wusli bal lie iuujroveýl his opportunities that he returued
to biï native village with the feelitàg-4, talent and expression of
thougbit, as well as the practical method-4, of an Italian of the
Midle Âges-a Pisauo or a Ghib -rti. Ha aettled in Londuon,
anl tau.tht at tbe art scbool nf Sounerset H suse. Hd removed
to Shseffieldi in 1850, execuiting decorative work in irouu and 14ilver
for mauufacturing lirms of that ciry. For many years lie did
valuable- servic~e to dounestic art by desiguing innumerable de-
corative o1j 'cts ni daiiy use, nearly all of wlsich were dis-
tinguishel1 by the finest taste -decorations prop'-r in met-il, atone
andt nirblp, to >av iiothin,, of work-i ni higher pretentionq, with
whieli thse naines ni maittufactuirers rather tban ni thse real de-
signer were asgociiteit. Thus bis best years were consnmed in
nikinig the reputation ni otîsers. While working for Hoole &
Rojbson, iii London, lie producetl for tlsen atoves, fi-eplaces anti
teuisicrà of admirable design, wlsiue nade thse fortuue ni the firin
at the great exhibition nfi'851. Thous;ands ni Londouers, luasa4
examplea ni bis work almost daily, without scnnwing to, wusnru
they are indebteti for thein. It was lie who desig ued tbe ad-
mirable bronze doors and the portai otf the Schonl of Mines, in
Jermyn stret, anti tise litt.- ajint liane on the iron posta be-
fore the grille ni'tise Briti:sh Museumn, as well as the very band-
anmte grille itaeli.

Stevens rc-ceived from the goverument the coimumisîion for bis
Wellington blemorial in 1857. Faurtesu thous.an i pounil. wus
the auns voted for A exe cution. Butt it was itiadeoiu nte, and was
exbausted ioug before the completiou ni the work, wbich, in-
decti, was neyer finished, althougb it is utiderïtood that it re-
mains in snch a condition tbat it could hie easily completed.
Eighteen years aiter Stevens began bis Wellington Meinorial,
durisig which time lie waï censtureti fur bis delays andi suifdeai
uuel disappoiutmeut, bis career was su Idlenly closmd hy ail

attack ni apilplexy, brouglit on by worry snd overwark. Tus,
what w-as to bave been thse crownin< glury ni lis lie proved to
be bis filuancial ruin, andi indirecsly the ceue ni bis desth.

Tise stove whicb we show is one wbscls challenges attention as
fui ni moat pleasiug suggestins. lt is shapeiy, subAtautial, and
iu every way richly ornamieutal. The front ia m-scly open,
holding su ample grate incloaed by a border oi ornanent in
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DESIGN FOR A STOVE, BY THE LATE ALFRED STEV ENS.

keeping with the character of the sities. We do flot say that itperfectly cnnforms to our ideal, for the human figures seema to
us out of place in P.ssocjatjon with the idea of high temperatures.
To give much a doaigu as this its full value, it should be copperplated and bronzed, the oxide being buffed off from the proj ec.tions to give a ple-asing effect of high Iights and emphasize themodeling. So treated, it would be beautiful, and if such stovescould be bought, even at high prces q, we should find a new de.
mand of which the trade neyer h ears at Dresent.

la anch a design as this practicable-_su pposing of course, thatit is acceptjible as to its art features? lxI one sense, yes ; in an-other sense, no. It is flot a stove of the kind which could bepushed for a large sale among retailers, nor one in which, theprice could be msade low te compete with some rival stove of thesame clas. It could flot be weighed up and sold at so much apound. If made, it would have to be handled, valued and soldas a work of art. Such a trade is flot open to everybody. It.requires extra care and akili ini production, and such. a stovemnuat le aold on a very different basis frcmn the average openstove or base burner. It 15 a rxew lifle of business entirely, andthose who are flot prepared for something new would do well to

let this kind of thing severely alone. As a casting in iron, thestove shcxwn in our illustration is practicable. It «eau be made,but it will coat probably twice or th ree timea as ranch to mnake itas it would to cast an e q ual. number of pounds of metal froniaverage wood patterns. T lie patternis wil 1 cost vastly more, andthe man who should try to make "6a une " of such atoves audrun thern in competition with anything else in the market, orto change themn from yer to year, would be ruined. So he wouldbe if, seeking art, lie failed to reacli it. There is no falure soabsolute as a pretentions attempt at art which is spoiled byignorance, by bad taste or by a sacrifice of beauty to the me-chanica of construction. The sheet-iron figures of justice whichaurmount so niany of our court houses are flot art work. Theyare simply abominations which make the jnrdicious grieve andwonder that Providence, in its inscrutable wisdom, prits
such things to be. We warn the trade againat this kindi f artwhich is likely to originate in anything but an intelligent studyof the principles of design. It will be neither fiah, fleah nor fowl.Better a thousand times than this a continued adherence tostyles which make no pretensions to art.-ining ansd Scimntifiv,
.Pre-ss.
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SPECIMENS 0F SILHOUETTES OBTAINED BY LAVATER.

LAVÂTEB APPARÂTUS FOR TAÂKINO SILHOUETTES.
«We reproduce, as a historical curiosity, an apparatus which,

*%a fornierly much talked about, obtained a great success, and
attracted the attention of savants and of physiologists, but which
15 enItirely out of use at present.

Lavater, in his celtibrated work on Physiognomy, describes it as
an accurate and convenient machine for drawing silhouettes. The
engraving represents the apparatus so well that it is not noces-
'arY ta enter into a -minute description of it.

" The shadow," says Lavater, "1is projected upon a fine paper.
1feU oiled and dried, and placed behind a piece of plate glass,
&uPPoeted in a frame attached ta the back of the chair. Bchind
thià glass the artist is seated ; he holds the frame with one hand
antj draws with the other."

The proportions of a silhouette, on the authority of Lavater,.
mut be judged principally from the length and breadth of the
face. " A correct and well proportioned profile should be equal
in breadth and height. A horizontal lino drawn from the point
of the nase ta the back of the head (provided the head be erect)
should nat exceed in length a perpendicular lino which extends
from. the top of the head ta the junction of the chin and neck.
Ail of the forins which deviate sensibly from, this rule are so many
anomalies."

In support of these observations Lavater givea a number of
specimelis of silhouettes, and insiste ur'on the conclusions which
hie deduces fromn their study. We give five of these specimens.
In No. 1 Lavater sees an upriglit soul, an even temper, taste and
franknes; in No. 2 the contour of the nase carrnes the infallible

LAYATER'S APPARATUS FOR TA-KING SI LHOU[ETTES. -(FRom AN ANCIENT ENGRÂVINCO 0F 1783.)
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mark of a goosi tempar ; in No. 3 we bave clearness ofj udgment.
This science of physiogîionsy sppears put-rue to usq. t May hsave
asfordedait agreessble rs'creat ion, but asst hing more in 'a sci-entifie
point of view. Lavster nevertiseless obtainasi a great sur-cess in
Europe. A crouti of liersols flocked to Zuarich to see the cele-
braîed philosopher ansi deant of linsi the secrets of their
character anti evels of tîseir d,-stiny. Lavat(er svith uncomnîon
ssagacity was seldom decoived its lis jusigments; it wss thus
t 1at hie di% ined the eharseters of Necker, Miratbeau, ausd Mercier.
Tht- in'pas-tiei historian mueat ackiaowledge tisat if tise work of
Larvater is vague, uudtcisle-d, isii tiolnetsusses erre in the doails
of tise imaginsation, Lavater iiseif was a mais of loity spirit,
faithfui to tise grand prins-ipie of moislity. With the idea of
unuaskiaig chas-acter, sud o;seniuag tise hauînan soul, as one woiald
s bsook, to insinire isato its dpths, lie produceti s great sensation
amoasg his coatemporaries.-La A~alure.

MAKI-;O PLASTIER C'ATS IMPERVaOUS TO WATER.-Snme
tinie ago the Prussisss Mînsaser oft Csassnserce and Indu.stry ofla-r-
ed s prize for the best lutthos of treating siatster caste a0 as to
reier tisea inspervious to tht- actions of watt-r. It is well kasowsî
that at present psiaster cits, wlsn exj'osed to tht- action of tise
etssoasýjshert-, si» ediiy lssse tii. ir shdsrpness of outlinp by the sol.
vs nt action of rait water, ht-sida-s in a short tisue hes'oming soit-
ePd by tise issdgeasseuît of dnst in the piores (sf tise lisaister. For
tiseme resasosast, thisim'sts-rial, othe-rwi4et-xcellently sdapted for tht-
muliplications of the co.4îlist aud mont fisisisea artistic obajecta,
ii quite uintitteai for expo.ure to the sîniosphersa in tise i atks,
gai dýns and public places where it would be expoàeti tu the ac-
tin of the mweiother.

Tha-, oljs-st of the off r of the Prusqsin Minister ahove alludeti
tu, wat ta> oistajî a lirocess that scould do awsy with tht-se o)-.
jectionabt- qualities that at pset-t limit the utility of 5plsatr,
saisi to draveiop if possible a lirovedure or mneibot of treasaînent
which wouiui renaier osijacta of isiaster î'raeticaliy insiêpeasd.-sst of
atm<ospîheric iiifluessice8 of det'-rioration. Tii- dsesiraisle object,
it asiswsers, has utenr attainies by Dr. R-issig, to whssms the prize
offeredth by tise 9aloie naînet officiai wsss iateiy awardeal.

Dr. .4issig's ps-s cedure sas for its ofet tise tw. lolsi plirpn8e
of proviing a surssface upon the pilanter wiîic-h sisouiti not wash
away, aasd which at tise sasme tinse ssouild preveait the elîtrance
of dusi, sto tisat tise objecîs cotuld be s-easiiiy cleanies frons tinte to
tinte by was)ing. Ht- propased two methusîs i-y wisich t-se ob-
jett ussy be acronuilisshed : Fis-t, Ly cs.nvt-s-tsng the plaster
saurface into suipiate of basyta snd caîboua:o of lume hy treat-
ment witls baryta water ; os-, se-consd, hy convertiasg it isîto sili-
cate of lime l'y treatnut with silicate of sodla or potassa. Tise
firast î.rtcee&s is uiewr-ibed as besng the eimpler aîad cliealwr oîàe.
It alelendi, on tise fact that piaSte- Of P.sriz%, a hydrous suiphate
of lime, is converteti by the action of Laryta watt-r into tihe su]-
ihato of bssyta-a totally isnsoluble aubstaîsce-anal catistie
lime, which last in ispeedily chanagesi, by coùitact with the air,
into cas bousate of line.

las carrying out the proiess, the suthor recommenda the itu-
mersion uf tise plater objects, which shouiti be qtsite eta 5, ils a
toleraialy concesstîated bîath of baryta water, in which tlsey
shoulti he p-rusitteti to romain for fs-om one to ton days, accord-
ing to the thieness of the water-jsroofed surface that if iq desirerl
to obtain. After removal, washissg off with lime water, and
wipitsg off with whbite cottoss or lissen regs, the olijects are to be
it-ft to dry. Thov ere then thornugisly waser.prooled. Tht-y are
still, however, porcins, anti thereforo lisble tu s8setdy deteriora-
tion on t-xpnsure fioru the lotigement anti àaorption ofaiust, etc.
To reinedy this, Dr. Rleîssig coats the water.proofed articles witls
an alcohoiic soals solution. This pwnets-stes readily into the pores
of the planter, anal the evêt porsation of the alcohol ieaves behind s
lay-er of scials which fills up the pores, anal when wasised, the soali
is couvested to sudst, with whieh the dust is readily washed
off.

A PUBLIC meeting of Dublin citizens baiss'een ht-Id at the
Mansion flouse, to consider the question of the site of tht- pro-
yaosed science sud art museum. A resolution was pasaret request-
iîsg the Goves-usuent to carry ont the proposai as spoediy as
poseible. The buitability of the Meus-ion Square site, or a site
Se t ween Kiltiare Street snd Mes-non Sqîuar-e, was debated ; huit
s resolus ion in favor of the Kildare Strett site was adoîsteti, ausd
it was; rebolveti that tho Goveruinsest be requ. sted to open up a
zsaw street fromn Kildaro Place to the Green, en as to, give the
buildinsg a southern aspect. Such on institution bias long been
an acknowledged inecet.sity in the lsish capital and we trust that
the recomanendation will b. cars ied out.

TECHNICAL EDUICATION.
Ws' have beretofore given, in connection with the x1ketch. of

Mr. Coopr'rs life, a partieular accoun)t of the Coopier Union, inl
New York, an institution specialiy devoted to the " advasce-
ment of science ansd art iii their practical uses iii life."

This institution is one of thoqe distinrtively Ansierican insti-
tutions to which we wish to call the attention of ail interested
in education in the country. It affords an exnmple of a tech-
nicat schooi, the spirit anti genet-ri methods of whicli ought to
be emubodieti in our conmoun school svstems.

A technie *al education, sirniîly means a practi-al knowlesige
andi trainîing an acsîuired aî to enahie the stu lent to enter upfl
the immediate practice, white at school, of those niethod-i anfl
usual requits wlsiah maake up the! varions ocrcnp stioni, professions
andt trades in whieh men engage Il for a iivititr." It dev~-iop5
and insolves per.sonal indelsendencee and seif-stippoit in the
young white stili at ,chool. Thtis inay seein a d tliciilt probi. tin
to suive ; ani, at liret, can he app)roeascat-t appbroxinisateiy. But
the pupils of the Coop--r Union, in tht- F.-inale Art Sohon) alotne,
varned for therriseives laqt year over $10,800 ont of site very pro-
ceas8 of instruction. Most of these îsupiis are engageýl in, self-
supprtiug occupations, iii the varions stores ami workshops in
the city, and corne oniy in the evening for instruction ; yet the.y
lt-arn about as mut-h as don " Coilege students," who are whoIlY
dependeît uipon. others for support.

The differeisce is, that boys ate sent to college ; but tliey coMfl
to the Coopeer Union.

Tise Anserican peopule need a systemt of common sphoni]Q, ieail-
ing up irois) the simplest methodq of training.t the infant minai
for ustefuiness, to the- compiete miental îsrei) #ration rpqitired for
solving even the most coss;silicate.l andi diticuit proisienis that
cats he set hefore he humin tniind. Blst ail tht-se scisoolsç, ex-
cept the ' Infant Schools," casa, ira a greit nitea.4ire, andi shotl,
lie made sef.supplorting tisrough the protincts of the work of the
peupils in their very process of study. Even translations of Greek
and Latin, if prnpé-riy madie, cau be turnieti to accoulit in somte
i"literary magazine," andi the test of practicîib;lsty cats he cou-
stantly ssp!ied so that every kinsi of knowledge, study, or
c-ourse of training, shahl be made to, do present service in societYp
andi be Il made to pay"-in the coîssanon phrase. Whist i,4 tise
use Of asking a pupil : Hlosw maniy liaicycornes wiii go aroual"
the eartiî T', whesî the store, right uext io the schoi.house,
furnishes s thousaîsd nefui prohlime for bis arithme-tic T

WShat an injury it ita tu the indelseudeuce sud even self-re-
spect of a young person, that h aviîsgspent five, six or eight years
in 'la course of stndy," andi " haviug gragluated,' he nanet
neetis, as he stands tressibling on the verge of actual lite obligr 1

toeParn his own living, but tîot knowing a sangle occupa' ion or
skihled etnploynient, ssow seek to fiil somebody who wili teaach,
emjsloy and nt the samne time psy hitas to be u.eful ils socis-ty.

Ought not this to be done at the vs-ry start, without waiting
til tise boy or girl is 14 or 16 years old T

To teach, to employ assd to psy at the samne time-this is the
probsant that muet be solveti by our systean of American commnof
schools. Let the Arnerican people ponder over thia great, prO*
bl.M

Sncb s system. of common sebools, academies and colieges as
we now have, is caiculated to builI1 up certain inttdlîgent sud
wealtlay s'lassem, andi leas-e tise mass of the people ignsorsant and
depeîsdsast. The pour, below a certain lev.il w hich, incides a
large majority of the peoffde, c in g4in but littIe or uothing tit
15tas-uactis-al ouit of these in.stitutiosss of insitruction wherein thet
mnsd of the Isupil i,4 îraiqed without eînpioying his h-suds, or Isis
hands eauployed without producing any us. rui or paying resuit-
The " olai apprentie system " wss better than that.

Since that system bas passed away by the introduction of MR'
chinery sud a 66nsw order of ti'ings," we muet iîsîerweave its
spirit and design into Our systems of commun sehools. Let tia
aystemn be diviled into three grais-e, schools of agriculturest
sciîools of mechaniesp andi schoolâ of the fivo professions4, viZ.
the teacher, the physician, the lawyer, the miniaster snd the
btatesman -

The profesctional sebools shouiti recaivo their pupils as gradai*
atea fro:n the schools either of agriculture or rneehanics. lu eacb
ut the selsools the olsject muet be to tesch; but to teach 80 as tO
empioy ; andi to empioy en as to ePan ao-ssething towards se-lf'
suîport. This is the fundasmental ides ý-f a IlTechuicai Edusca-
tioni." Tbe "lManual Labour Sehoolq," 80 callesi, have aintes
at this ides, but have carried it out iirperfectly, andi beiaîg Wti
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VdOs contined ta tise poor, they have failed ta stand against
terairy af the courmon systeril, where no such distinctions

Our sYstent of ilTechnical echanla;" muet draw thpir resources
frInthe whnie wi-alth of tisa toiimnwealth. They niunet draw

Wltirin tiseir reach e<erv cisild of thse land bv a camnpnisory ai.d
Yet s fre-e i-ducastion- Tlrey mnuet have a ' begitinuing, a middlle
"114i an enti "-and the end must ire tire fitt ng cf hu nan iîeing..
fIor thée lracticai conduet of a nec-fui, a noble snd a hasepy tie.
ý'tr C'ooper, tire vesierahle founider ni the Caoper Union, says;,
lit bis dopolen letter " addiessed to President Hay-es, " Let us
1)lnSJte sInî iiustruet inaiustry all aver thse land, 1,y fanrding,
Illider national, state anti mnicip~al encouragement, indu-tii
8eh,,isîof ti very kimud that cati adv.mnce ekili in taltir. Il We
"ec-Il tie induitrial school ai art and science, and it shoulti be
mtie ilie duty oi tisc lacal governinents ta pravide a practical
'eduicationr for thse mass af tise people, as tuhe beet methad ai

gnaHraneeng ta every Suite, a Repubtican farm ai gavern.

AWrter an thie sulbjpct, well asRys, «iTse incréasiîîg paverty
ni Il" ulase, tise dt-cay of public liesiti, tire decline af 1,rivac-
'"d lulic viu-tu- andi situliliity ni lufe, the waruings of tIre
t'Iue..t mrern ati wnretn of tise nàitanu-ail s:ike procl.iim the

1cessity of edncamirmg the isead anti tise irant togi tiser, anti tiit
1h5 is tIre vreat neeti of the nuatin. It wili not dIo," lue adds,
tco sav ihat chiltiren have nn tine ta stuîly and wnr-k at s

tile; for the isurcese;of tise ilhaîf-time systt ni" ie alreatiy ton
Cal -taliliie 1.Th Han. Mr. Newelt je right in maintRin-

itig tiiat thse timue giv-us ta mise trickq of sa.elling, muental aritîr.
inli"qî- graitumar and geogrspliy, cauld be ajpilied ta muish botter
lurpo c-e.bt

A,. ta tise cast of In-Iustrial and Technital education, it can be
tri'de tile- ciseapest as well as tise noblest investnient ai tise ns-
t'on1* For a snieli outlay, natt xceeding tisirty dollars a year an
eeici smu-lent eppr-iintice. we rati put bkili aind icroducrive-neas in
bln< or lier for ie ; -ati.e lsiicr ta imtelligenrie end position,
Srercail imrduNîry ta every mai, wîuman and child in tise coin-
rnrUli'tY, andî utrike a dlestructive blmw et tise pnuperism, drunken-
lue5 58, viv-e, crinrep, disease andi imliannity tisat are now undernnin-
mgli tise lite nf tire nation. We nneed an entire revolution in tîre
spirit, tise metitodei sud tise aime ai aur cominon scisaol ayerem.

An eminent educator, near Boston, told tise writer a few days
agg), tisat tire "11Higis Si-hoot for Girls" imu Boston was proveti by
"tetietirs ta have comtrubuteti to tise prostitutea ai that city ta a
degnee that celleti attention. Why?1 One would suppose that
tcil; mn apeior educatimn would lift themt ont ai that spisere ai
lufe. Tire aswer was : " At tiseir graduation tise girls know
liotlling by whicis ta esrn their own lj vm . except ta test-h in
tise rehods tise! hrave been tsught. If itey have no taste for

tior if tire! flî tise uraket ior teecliers ilovertocced," ilttey
rnust earn their livilrg soineisaw else. Whaever employa tisem
'lias ta te-acis riem sic-o, amnd *lose mnoney at firet in sujiporting
them tili tisey have become usefut. Tise girls have learmred ta
ileaplise "unakilleti anîlservile lahon," and they cani practice none
nuhler- low eau tiey drap mbt that clams aiten their educatian ?
Flidstr ofy dec-igîing nien, solicileti by bad exampleuî, in tise

lutis te refinemenats sud innocent pli-asure a for which tisey
lo'ng ; laisiet an by absolute want and <'hbun In' for life"-ie jt s
Wandeýr that many af these "isigisly ednncaî.-d" but simple crea-
tilles4 Yielli ta tise seductiona and delusions of vice I

Tire ch jef element in this ast try je tise want of any indue.
trial ce1> îcity above tise Ilunskjlied andi servile forme ai labor"
Surti tise Il"iungen for life."

Our commun echool msîtemi is fit only for thosa chiltinen wluose
1Parente eau support tluem tili they can snppprt tiseuiselvea hy
ornme bkilléd ennîlarmetrt whicis they learn auteide of tise

sciuooîs Tisee scisooL create s diras wliase minde are fiuled with
fitts, P rinci les and "«nuotions " cailed knowledge, whicis cani be»
turneti to little or no practical use in IIgetting a living," sud
Ivla neyait egtinsit any seýrvile iorm of labor. It'ije equolly true
tisat Morst chnîdren have to leave echool isefore tise ege ai twelve
0r flîteen in aider ta esrn their own living:. tise parents cannot
filppo1.c tirn. Tisese make tise ready nnaterial fur tise criminat

StPauper classes.
A ew statistica wili here illnstratè the bearing ai this re.

tlnark.

forTh isttitice ai tisA Hanse ai Refuge or Society for the Re-
tirriatio of JuvenileDelinquents, in New York, (1878>, %how

tditfuring tise past year, aittingis tise total trumber ai cisiltren
ýlotflmitte(l ta tise care of tise Society was leus than tise tîreceti.
tîig, tue liercentage for actual crime was langer. Out of 699 cam-
'itflunnts, 344, or nearly vne-isaîf, was for crime ; wiiie tise re-illajnriter were vagnents, truanîs and disorderly csa.racters. Tise

m.ajority of tbie ofi'enders wè,re between the ages of Pleven andi

flte erthe ave-rage of ail the cbildren c:mmitted being

"The statisties ase show that stmnnig the chilîren cnmmitted
during the pat ypar, were 78- between the liges of seven ani ten
veare. 0f the eriminealq, the maj îrity wéra sent front the Police
Courts and Courts of Special endi Geitetal Sessinliîs i the citv.'

IlA earplul examination was madie of tîte atile,- dt-nts of 523
out oi 699 cases, undi thse following resuits were mouni. F.'ur
hiindreci andi seventeeti resileiiil tenlement houses and shRiities,
56 iii private liorise.s, atnî 55 hall no reî-orîized homes. 0Of timeste
jr was ascvrtained that in 314 cases the hontes were contl'ortaîily
furnislhed, whiie in 146 other cases the hontes were di-stittote of
those ardinary coinfott which wnuli tend to make thse happîy
once for chidren. The soi&i condition of the fami'ies je an.
otirer interestmng point. lii nearly four hundreti cases the par-
entî were livitig ; in rlirty ces the parents hall separateil.

O0f the total cases mentioned, the-re were 44 whose parentit
had other property besilea that of hionsa-hoiîi furiiiture, anrd 333
cases wlrere the parents had ouly iruiehold ftirnitiire. Thse re-
corda of the habite (-f the childr.-n leinre eommîmiit mient to the
Hî,nse of Rc-ltige show that teariv influences have muish to
dIo witli nrkinz i hieves and other crirnitualî. 0f tise chil Iren in
tise House of Rt-fuge at the niaking uic of tise last statistirs, oily
82 atterîdeti seluoni rettiarly-orniiug a ver v sm>ili ;ec-tittge
of tise large îîumîber who attend publiic fwhonls-whuil 405 irever
werut tn îehsool, or dîid mo vemy irr.-guil;rly. Previnn t> coumîmit-
nient 129 were lrabituaiiy eiiiployeii, whiie 391 were habituai y
idle."

The"sa tatistjea show that Ilpovérty ani1 inrqnce are the
parentls oi crjunep." But it is piot igîuoran--e of " Grec-k, Latiti
andi matlhematit-sq," nor arithînetiie, genýi-relîhy aiud grsnmin ir. Lt
i.4 iiidiistmial ignomanoe anîd want of skilled emiînyrnents.

The last itemr iii the statistic- iciven ahovo telle4 tire- whvl. etnry
Piuevior-c to comniuntu 130 werc hsàbitualiy enîlolgyed'Hsud

391 wero, halitially jdie." 0.U Z.
-iuatrial News.

]PECULIAR INDUSTRIES.

Amoni the nrany pé--nliar jndiustrjps fcîrreteiI nt hy the special
agents of the Censuï Bureau, nue of the moat éuriuue is reporte I
ta have been discovered, ir B >ston, where a firm je re1îorte-d
to be doing a large business jn making an imitation honey in
the cnmb. Singular as this statenieuit appe<srs, tîrere sepims ta be
no rt-a8on to doulît jt. At-cording ta tise acccunt given by tire
speciai agent ta whose knnwleîlge the case was brnughit, the
conubis j moided ont of pareffin wax, in gond imhitatjon of tise
work of bees ; thse celle are tisen filledl with simple gin.-o e syrtip,
flaeored doubtiese wjtis some germuine houuey, andi s.-aied up bv
pa.uing a bot jron over them. The product je soid far thre b@et
ciover hinney, arnd mucis of it je Raii to be shipped to Europe.

Other observations of interest whjch were maie, werte tliat the
canfectioners, beuides using glucose very iargeiy as a subatitute
for catie sugar, likewjse emidoyed immense quatntinies of white
eartis (terra aiba. It je practicaliy harmies, andi being very
cic-p, is ued by tise tredu ta naike weight sud builk.

Great quantities of tomnato cacsup, it hbas een aecertained, are
made wjthout ontiay for the raw nuaterial, the ingenione manu-
facturera gai hering tise skins and refuse of the great tomato
caning estai Il is4hnentq.

Anotiser indiistry, tise magnitude of which would eertainly
flot be enaspected, is tise matnfacture of paper patte-rus for
dresses anti wesriiug apparel. In New York alone, there are
reported to be no less tisen ten sucis eetablishments, whicis con-
sume many tons of paper and dispose of mauy tisouianide of
dollars' worth ol euch gooda il aver the country.

Tise manufacture of artificial flowere and feathers je reporteil
to lie a rapidiy grawing iiidustry.

Tise work of thse Census Bnreau seeme to have heen planned in
a fer more exten:ive and eyetematic inanner this tinite than on
previnus occasions, and the resuits wlren pubiished pronmise to be
of tire utnrast value..

ON£ THOUSAKD MILES 0F PAPER A WE!K.
Thea readers of any of thse nietropolitan dailies may well be

prepared tor large statementst se ti tise toits of peper used by those
of great circulation, but a correct appreciation can profiab'y be-t
be isad, as to the extent; to wiih whjte paper is devoured regu.-
lerly on îlaily tiew>.'perq, by the simple ennouincement tisat the
Nrew Y ork Herald ues over a tisousaud miles of whsite paper, five
feet and tiee incises wide, every week of tise year.
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A- CURIOUS INHABITANT OF THE SARGASSO SEA AND ITS NEST.

tE RUCTRIO LIGHT AT SIR WILLIAM ARXOTIRONG'S.
The di8tinguished Tynesider began to use the Swan electric

Cr iPs Bornle six or seven weeks ago at lis country residence, at
rçie, Rothbury, near Newcastle, anîd one of the most re-
0 ICI, facts in bis experience with it is that he obtains the
e or nechanical force, whidh is ini due course couverted into

CJtliCity and eveuitually into light of brilliant whiteness, with-ou.t t e lie of a steam engine, or .gas engine, or anything of the
asrt. Of course, lie miust employ a dynanio-electric machine so
b~t Y g -enerate the requisite electricity, but that is set in motion
d* -Sxhorse power turbine used as the motor, and which is s0
tPsped ClOs by a neighbouring brook as to, take advantage of

a'Latural source of power. The turbine and generator are
~t td about 1,500 yards from the mansion, andi, therefore, as'
e 'ecri circuit nas to, be completed, a stretch of copper wireoftwC that length, or 3,000 yards, lias to be used. But after

,1,t has been doue, and ai the latup.- are in position anti put in
Cithe liglit for the whole of the house is got for nothing.

0Wr letu8ee what the liglit amounts to. Si~r WiLjam Aim.
0Wi has 45 laiLps distributeti tbrouglh bis bouse, buit as lie'tch o( the curront froru room to room, lie ne ver requires

ae oethan 37 iu light at once, anti for 1 hît nurnber ofFi .yor8e power proves to be anip1y suficient, notwith-14dii tIe geat length of the conducting, wire used, and the
0f t.~ono energy consequeut thereon, His library. a room

bY 2 ft., with a large recess on one éide, is well ligliteti

by eight lamnpes, four of whicl are clustered in one globe of ground
I lass suspen ded from the ceiling in the reoess, whle the remain-
der are distributed singly and in globes in varions p arts of the

room upon vases which. were previously used asstands for duplex
kerosene lamp8. The ligbting of the dining-room is also, effected
by thie use of eight lamps, six of which are grouped together in
one glass shade suspended over the centre of the table, the other
two being used singly as bracket lamps, one at each aide of the
room. Twelve overhead lamps are employed to light a picture
gallery, which. is also used as a drawing-rooma; but when the
eight lamps in the dining-room are no longer wanted, the current
supplying tlemn is switched off to the gallery for ]ighting eight
additional lamps, making twenty in aIl. Sir Williama remarks
that the gallery is agreeably lighted even with the twelve lampe,
while witTh the full illumination the pictures are seen as distinctly
as in daylight. In the pasae an stairs the lamps are, for the
most part, used without glass eliades, and preeent a very beauti.
ful star lîke appearance, not so0 briglit as to pain the eye in
passing, and very efficient for lightiug the way. The turbine
and generator at Cragside are occasionally used in the daytime
for the transmission of Motive power to, a second dynamo-electric
machine acting as a motor to drive a sewing machine. It does
s0 with good effect, but Sir William Armistrong is not; prepared
to sav how much of thie original power is realised, or what ohould
be the proportions between the generator and the motor to give
the best eftect.-Eigineering and Building Timea.

blay, i881.:
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Patural 9, 1torg.
A CURIOUS INHABITANT 0F TH) SAROÂSSO SUA A2ND ITS

NEST.
What ia generally knnwn as the Sargasso Sea is the vat

area if 260,000 square miles, more or less, to the wegt and south.
west ot tiue Azîri, lslixî, resching to the Bahamas westward,
atid finding ita nortberti and scrnthern boiindýiries in the 36t1i and
]9th degrt es of latitude, 0 heraoreas, notably that ini the Pacifie,
five hutidriéd miles E. S. E. of New Zealand, and, again, one
tlaoueand miles west of San Fran&ce, posseas the arme charac.
tt.ristica, lut the former is the beat known and defined. The
great Aîlaîîticcurrents foirm a gigantic eddy, thus collecting the
alhoe that forma ils componient parts. The vegetable farina is
gelierally cornprehended in the two genera, .kvcus and Sargas-
stim, of the latter tmo alleciep, nsmnely, vulgare auit bacdiferum.

l'le diksconu- ett d masses of weed tuait makre up) the " Sargasse
Ses are usuelly i romn a coupijle of feet to two or three yards8
in ditîmeter, i-onîî timea nauch larger ; we hlave aven, on oue or
two occa lotis, fields several acres in extent, and such expansee

a9re. liîolably mùore freqiient neparer the centre of its ares of dis-
tributioni. 'lhey constiaa f aoit.ge layer of ièeatbery l)unches oflthe
w-eed (S<eryassim laacc'fcrtm), tint matted, but floutirig nleaîly
fiee of caie- auather, oiiiy -uticently enta îîgled for the mss to
kc-ep togethier. Earh tuft has a central brown tihread-Iike-
branchug stt mn studded with round air vesicles on short stalles,
mo.,t of those lîcar Ille centre dead aîid coated %ith a besutiful
iletted Mllite p1013ZOOn.

A fier a t mi- veqicles so incrusted break off, and where tlhere is
11111( h guli metd the sea i lastudded m 11h thas-e litile spsîste white
l'atla. A altoit way from thé- center, towaid the eî,d of the
branrheQ, thle îaerraied willow.like hraves or the plant begiti ; at
fitst l-rowt aud igid, tut liecorniug, fiurthar on in tue brativih,
paler, iiiii1e di lîtati, snd nmire active in the-ir vitality. The
p iig treshi 1 aveN and air vo sichas aire ugnally ornamenied wl- h
the- stalked vasi a of s Ua'mpanaîliiri &. The gîýieisl coluir of the
rilass ol w ciil iins olive ii ail iis iahaîlca, but Ille gîilien.olive
il tuie y.uing anmd grti%%-wg leiaineiies urteaily prellominatem. This
cilgir i?., libever, ereaîly ,rokei it hy Illte sielicate hi-anciîig of
tlie w ced, 1lutî-le.î wiîh. thle vivid w Lite of tue inca u-î .uc joly-
zionp .4ud( ri ditd il'y r- fltetiuîis fim Ille brighit b.ue mater
gi. uiliîag îhrcîulgit I lle 4j'aces ili Ille liet w ork. l'ie g. neral
etleLi of s nutust-r 44f isui. ila l itnd patclieý4 of seed, il abrup1 t
anîd 'ait niobt Larniiiniis coirst willh Ilte larnes of intense
iiiditLo m hil aclaariutîa ilit ni, is vety pleatilig.

The. auictial lire oi tl:is areil is uliariscit-uistic, and lia certain
p'ieuliiîties %%el i woiîlliv thé- stterti' n (il the atiiudt nt. It cou.
s ais or hi ellesa n o.li.s s tLe Sci//oea pelagica. a short-tsiletl
crab, tlie .Natuti/oqr,.pt snointtas, quatits niiitlriitlandmu
s 1-t-vi la r, i>lh, Ille >Ii jiett f-1 iil iitiitiifî, kios î na Ille
.4ncinaiiiis ?lairnoiatos. Thet writer was fortunata in iahmerv-
itg tihe luitier on the outskirîs; of lIais vat srt-a. It foi elle ofn
thé,maîtat iti'teîestitig exaînrîkas of lthe mîîay creattures titat fitid
bareiy il) lotective îeacîniiblitncea. As atbvi m'îiliied, tlle
weed as it float issuuie" ail th idles or olive, aid tue- fls.î iii ciol r
is ita exact parototypje, fleceaîl wiîh irrtguar jatîbIta ni' dairkar

a ili liîýhtter tiliad. sl. Nut oîîly in io:or dues it ii mie tlhe weed,
but iii getýeral alili arance, the hesad snd ins beiiig dutted here
aind ibiere miih fait tastie bairls of flesh that. to the îirdiiajry i<b.
set ver seemn bits of weed jirowing ni-on it. Even thle white îp1y-
zooin growîng, oin the sîgru ia itnîlîst d, anil a car(-ful examiniation
is neuestsaiy te distingit Illme fi.,h frî.ni ita aurtoutidinga. It was
otteiner fonnd lyiiig iii asînong the weed, lîut wltere te patelles
wtre silliahi, waa irequenily Ptet lazily -,winimiiig aroumîd in cicar
W'sîcr. las ultt, iseen iii the accoymijîaîtyiiag illustration is, un0
less, a curiosity. Il is a roundîl- oval hii of wet-d, iiitwined aid
Wi-undt ttigether lu s niost coiilicat d mariner tiy 'au itîvii.iile
viscil1 serrtioii front thée fish. The liieces; of weeml are filat
roughly tcanght togaîlier, and the eggs de-po8ited smoi g the
lriramalic ; then the inivisile bands are wouud arouîîd, gra-
duaily draiwir.gz titeru itîto the oval forni, about as laîge sa hasie
bdll. The insiiiact, anîd its fil culi tr eîîîiowmeiit liy sature, place
this. fieh smong the nioat intart aîisig of« the fiuny triba.

STFAM PArKiNG.-Mlr. Watr-on iii hia Afrchanical Neu-s, saya
that the best ptîking ho ever u-ed for laceil joints, either areamn
or water, is counimon dr-awiîigj liper sohked lit oil. Afti-r a short
tinte ihe Iteat of steri) couverts it iinto a Substance lake pari h.
mnît, tar that it is prac'uically indlestructibîle. It ha the advon.
taize (if strilîpiing i ead.ly fromt inrfaces when it is dbiied to break
a joint.

911veutionz.
SKETCHES 0F INVETOE AND DISCOVEREES.

DR. HORÂCE WELLS, THE DiscovERER oF ANESTHP.tî1A.
The usanea of the three claimatnta are Dr. Horace Wiells of

Hartford, Conn. ; Dr. Wm. T. G. Morton and Dr. Charles T.
Jackson, of Boston.

On the memorable evening of the lOîh of Dec'emher, 1844. Dr.
Horace Wells attended a lecture sud an "lExhibition " of the
amuming effecta of nitrons oxide, or &«langhing gas," given bt.
Dr. G. Q. Colton ln Hartford. Among the persona who iithule
the gas was s yonng msn by the name of Cooley. Vihile uutLe'r
11s iuifluence Cooley danced sud jtimped about the btaee, and
ltruised his legs badly by ruuniug agaittat Borne woodeu beiitches-
On ésittiug down ha waa surprised to fiud that hi,; legs were
liluody sud that ho hsd aeverely bruisieai himself. He told Dr.
Wells, Who at iuext tu hirru, that he wss not aware that he î15d
run agzaisiit the banches, neitherdld ha feel any pain so long as
the effectai nf the gas lasteal.

At the close of tîte entertaiument Dr. Wiella asked Dr. Coltotn
whv a tnoth ntiglt nlot ha drawît wtltout pain whlile unttaer the
inafluenice of the gs ; a:id re-lated the experience of Cooley. Dr.
Coltoîî repitied that hae did flot know, sa he hall ne-ver tii dl tIile
-xîerinîent. Dr. Wella said hae helievaîl it conld lie doelte, and'

was w'illing to try the ex, etinieut on himself. Hea sked DI.
Colton to bring s ba1 of the gas te hia offit-e I li next day, an"d
lie woulîl bave .9 tooth drawn wltile limier ils itifliience. Accorad.
ingly, ou the Ilth of Decenibter, 1844, Dr. Coltou took s lîsg Of .
ltme gas to the office of Dr. Wells. Dr. Biggs. a npighl)otiitig
detîtist was calleul in to juerfibrîn the opelat ion. Dr. Coltota ,mil*
niniatered the gas, sud Dr. Rigi exîracteil s molair tonth Oh
rcîtve>riîig conaciousness Dr. Wiells exclaiuueil :"lt is t4'
gre teist dipcocery #ver mad.a; I did vot feel it 80 muc/e as tM6
priek of apin/

?J his wa..t tMt e fi operation ever p-rf,,rmed witk a truc awSs
t/le. Dr. Colton then itistruct(-d Dr. Wells lîow to niiake Ille
gais, atid stsrted off on biis exhibitioî .nesa Di. Wellsi g0t
iii the ai aratum, malle the gas, fadmiiiistert-d to a uauter Ot
,uertiois o~r téeh extraction, andi thont went In Bo>tott to iliake
the îlis-rvery kiîowu t tIlle world. He callcd oui a lar-de plli
lier of Ilii Irotmer dentislt, as ailso s utinîber of ieadiuir teurgentils
statiîîg wlîait he bail dotte. Titey ail truteti hlm wil riiltculeî,
aiid sciîuted l l iretemîed disrovery. Aîtuiig others Who ri-i-
cuicri l' hs disc.overy waas his fiormer p~ip1l ii tIeîtiaîtry, Dr V
'P. G. Morîton. Dr. Wells weîtt to Catiiirilg College-, and »{<
olil Dr. W'arrenu, the lecturer on surg..ry, to iiiirnuluce filin tii ticl
clii.st at the close of oua of bis lectures. Dr. Wairrenî clii hua il"
troilu.-. hlm ssyiîîg :"He-re la a geîîltîmsuia wilo iireteiilis thtit
he lutta iliscov».zt-eti onethimg s bit-l wili (if sîriîy paiii iii a iIt
cal ojieraîtion. He atts ho adlîress voti ; if îtiy of ynu i.sît 10
remtait sud ieýir ii, yon cmii do so."' Dr. WVellai saseil te"

cl >a-i tclu piortioîn as ratttaioeft-miial; ftite close î>f Itl"
reîuîiarks9 sliimiislared tite gsa to al boy and.- *u ractedal soIl
The lmag w.98 tàiken sway s lmttle too sourn, amîd tile boy ateatit 1

Our, thaîuigh aifîcrwarîl lie aiîll he faIt ito puainî. Tie studeUît'
tuisatîl, anîl consimlere-d tîme i xperiiiîî-nt a tutiltira.

Welis, lifter lsuuoriug su i meatiiîg rebuiu on ail ai-les for nevO'
rai weeks iii Bostont, reîurîîed to Harit furd anti resumeal li*"
duýntal practice-usimg the gais'successîruilly as an aiaSthetiec
Bishoi, Brownell1, sud anmeit fîrty of tbe inoat respectable oitiZCil5
of H.,rtford have given tht-ir delusitions, that duiirng the year
1845 Wells exlracted teeth ftor themn witholit t-ai, uisiutg thxe ga'
Ri ltae auaoe-thetic. Aînong thesa waa Dr. P. W. Ellsworth, noq
livinîg lu Hartford, Cîmln.

At file close of 1845 or the beginning of 1846, Wells went te
Euiope with tiie hlje of regaiiitig hiiilyaired healîb. Witile
ini Paras ha îireseuttd the. sul-ject to the. Acatleniy of Sicieict'st
ait he Aesdeuiy conferred, lîiorL hlm tie honur nf sn M.D.

We contia now te Drs. Mortoni andm Jai-kn. Dr. Mlortomi, blIt''
irg sa.en newspsper notices of Wiella' oîueratious; with tîta gas, aIl""
reuîaeuit rimmg the stateutents of Wells, went to Dr. Jackson, Wl' 0

wss a chemist, to learu hmow to inake tha gag, as lue wisiieal 1o
test the valua of Wrll'î' pretended discovuary. Titis was diîritig
the nuonth or Se1 uîeiiiber, 1846. Dr. Jacksion said t0 hum,' tlist

6gas eximilarates, and niakas people, laugh, dance, etc. 1f yvaU
wiab to tîry auvthing, why don't you try elîmer? Tiat will 1 -l
hilarate "-evideittly baving no fdith in the succesa nf aither go
or ather. Upoît this Jujut o suggestion, M orlon purchasps oil 8

ether, sud tried it on a boy, Etien Frost, oui the 3Oîh ot Selit'nt'
lier, 1846. Thiis was thle /irst experiment made witla et/lte*
Morton reported the. auccess of tha expi-rinnent to Dr. Jack3<>Cî
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snd tbey lhen introduced a series of experiments to tost the
'ealue o! the new Figent. On the 27th day of Octotier, 1846, tbey

Jit pplied for a patent for the discovery of the axîSsti-etic
efc of ether, which was called, iii ibis coniiection,

"Leth pn. Dr. Jackson wrote a letter to the Acaderny of
Sece in Paris, claiming that he biad discovered the anoestbetic

Powers of ether, but lus4 letter was sealed and inclosed in aiîother,
With the r'equesqt that the inuer letter 'hould nnt be opened ti11
fslrther instruetiuns. He seerns to have been in some doubt as
to the value of the disenvery. At a later period, tbe date of
wbhieh we cannot give, Dr. Jackson pressed, his dlaims before the
AýcRdernv, and lie wus recogîîizeul as9 the discovererof anoesthesia .1
Aun1tilat record stands in the Acaderny to this day.
.It shoull lie hiere stated, in justice to Dr. Jackson, that; lav-

111g magie several experinuents with the nitrous oxitle gas recorn-
Metiel5 hy Dr. W'el1q, snd having failed thereiu to pr')duce
aii-thesia tberewitb, he had beconie airongly confirmed iu the
l'Ilief tîmat the gas basl no aîioesthetic property, and consequentlv
l'dît jnstified in claimng bis use of etiier as the firht use of aut
aute.tlitic in prevetit sensilîility to pain.

Wiléi the application for the patent was p-euding in the
Paltenit Oflive, Dr. Jad'ksou, entertaining doutas of its valup, as.
191ed ail bis interest iu it to Mirton, takilng an agreement fiorn

Uortomi that he alînuuld pay hlmi (Jacksoii) ten per cent. of ail be
nlIde out of it. Dr. Jacks-on tlien wrote ta the Conîmissioner,
t'tlting the fact of tbe assigiiînwnt, and reqnesting that the
lis4te; stioul lse isqueui to Morton, which was-îune.

\Vlîen Wel. returned to the Unîited Statps ha was astounded
t0 learn Iliat Morton had obtaiued a pate.nt for the discovery of
th" not hetjc 4 flets Pt( ethpr, andi elairned the honor of the dis.
Covery vf <nosthesia 1 An excited uli-cus4ion in tPi Boston Mledi
c21 Journl Ioliowed belween Dr. Wells aud Dr. Morton on the
Sili't This discussion s0 worked an the sensitive nature of
\Veii5 that lie hicaune deraried, sud cornnitted buicide in the
titv of New York on th'ý 24th of January, 1848.

1i1 to this îîeriod 110 one had uied the tâions u'xide gas as an
8 'th-tic save Wellis sud evu-n he with i-liffe.remt euces.

Atter the -itat.h of Wils, Drs. Morton andi Jacksou claimed that
litrous oxi-le was ?wt an anthetit', sud that inseusiihility ta

Pain (ould not be 1îroiimed hy il. In oue of Dr. Jacksomî's medi-
Cal books lie says ' Bs' oft-ru.îeated experimneuts, inhaliîîg pro-
!oxide of nitrogen (nitrons oxide) mv self, and by administurinur
't ta others, lu every îîosilule wav, by large sud autaîl orifies, 1
'oan becs îîîe Iully satisfit-i thaI itpos*tssed no oest',etic prtiperties."

Tii 5 opinion w as îtrointilszatud, samd prevailed thrtugiýour the.
couitry l'rom the tinme of the death of Wells, in 1848, tli 1863,
1Wleni Dr. Culton evived ltme use of the gas, anti denionstrateul
nOt ofihy thaI it was aut anoe-thîetic, but altogether the hesl
Siioesîhetic (or brief oieratiomls. Thîis tact also aceouîîts (or rnuchi
of the nîisundersandimgà which arose as, b the true diâcoverer of

Ditriug Ibis inierval of fifleen vears, the gag passed utut of the
Publie mmnd as an aîmostletic, a'nî tlie honor of the discovery of
5 floestheaia wss generaily accorded 10 Morton. Morton admitted
the priarity of Wells's ex;îerirnutp, but said that " as niitrous
Oxide la not an ammestheîic, Wells discoverel uothiîîg-1 arn the
discoverer of auestiesia." Virtnally adrîîittiug that if nitraus
0Xide ions an anSsetîeic, Wells was the iiscoverer.

D)uritîg tii interval of ifteen years Dr. Colton was lecturing
simd giviimg amnusiug exhibitions tbrongh the ecuntry of tbe curi.
0nus affecta of tbe gas, but not; being eitber a deulist or à sur.
geon, lie bad no occasion to use it as an auoesîhetic, ahthough .e
ofteen siîake oif il as suich.

111 tbe uoiîth of Jâue, 1863, Dr. Coltoni, lu the course of a
lecture Kziven in New Haven, Cou m.. detAied lis ex perieuce wîth
WýAells1, sîating that since tbe death of Wells he had neyer been

R iîý diice a deuti8t to Iry the gas as an ause.,thetie. Dr
J'l-Sth, suho was lireseul, deciumred Ihat ho would. try it,

Pruvitîed Dr. Colton wonlîi administer it. The result was i
'TriuPhatit succeas. Dr. Colton tben deterumied to corne t<
'w York aud establih an Institution f'or the extrartion o:

tu.eth with ftue gas ; sud as bis name had beau so long idlamtifiet
WPith " laughimîg gas," lie called the institution the " Coltoi
')",ta, A-sociatîn, wibh rooma iu the Cooper Union. This as
SOcIsOtion bave, dnring the past seveuteen years, given the gas t<
0'eer 121,1100 îîsients4 witboul a fatal result.

It ld due ta Dr. Colton to state that tiis revival and demon
t tion of the value of the gas la; aîîiibutable clîiefly ta hia ex

el an sd that it led the medicai sud surgical journahstlmrough
'mit the counitry snd lu Europe to review the wbale buliject o

Sm. the hte result being ibat, ainta witliout an cxcepiion
they hiave awarded the honor of the discovery to Dr. Hoao

Dr. Morton desarve3 great credit for the persistence with whichi
ha pmshetl tbe use nf ether in the M.i>st(uhusiwts G-neral Hospi-
tal, aumiti great dificulties and discouragarnus, tilt it was recog-
îîized and adopted by the profession. Dr. Jackson desprves
creulit for suggeFtiing the use of ether in place of nitrons oxitia,
sud for bit; part iii the first experinmeuts made with il. But the
substitution of ether for the gas doefs nat constitute a new disco-
verv. Dr. Willarîi Parker ol this cif y, iu a letier written ou the
guubj et saiYs: «" I furtber aay, it heiîig knawn thal nitrons aride
wouid lîraduce autesthesia iu surgical opoàratians, it would buggîts
ta any oua having auy kmîowledge of the twa >ulbistances thai
suiîthuric ether woulI prouluce the Fame affect, sud the sub-ti.
Intian of ather fuir gas does uot. neit the usme of discovery."

PREVENTON OF EXPLOSION8 IN CQÂLIES.
Iu the iit of the press-nt dulubresed state of the coal-trade,

the questioi of lime qaaefy of mines (e,ýpecially with regard ta
thuise terrible exp)lo.eion-) ia rightly receiving the serions con-
aideraf ion of the nmining profession. Varins schemes have beeFn
îievised sud 1 lanned ; hîtt eîther front their being ual itraclirable
an toa costly, tbey have i)t been ada1 uted. The rnethni, bow.
ever, whicli 1 arn about ta describe has îîeitberof these aijevtions:
it is quite pricti:table, sud does nol invol e rnncb cost. ht la weli
known that lu those cash seaius, aud suj-icnt beds of blak Rihale,
wbich give off e-xplosive gas8, the goaves become filleul with it-
ai once a mnagazimne of gas, sud il is ta these goaves whieh rau bu.
triced, diréetly or iuîiirecutly ta ueariy ai the large exriiousn,
sn ihat it is tlîe clearnimg af these goaves to % hicb we must dircet
aur attention in oriler Ia lessemi the iunîben of exltlotiionq. My
plan cuesists of puuting duwmî bure.hîoes ont of the remuru air.
courses lu the highet; tearn th rtngh the goaves sud unwarkped
zoal of the lower s--ans, an ibîît exptlosive g:aR, wbich la a1 ecifi-
cally ligbIer thoan air, wiii ni>e il the bore-biles itîto thé, r-t urn
aireourses of thue top) seam, anti themue be carried away hi' thé
re.ttrt-i air-eurremil fa the upruast slîaft. lIn the aioconipaitying
sketch, B represemits hoi-ehoît s, U the upca't shsft, the aîrows
inîlivate the direction of air andt gag emrreuis. The hore-.holu.S
wili have t0 ite surumommîte 1 huy s beul tube, one endminls rtetil iii

the hart-.hthe, amni the other standiing ont imi mhe directimn of the
air curreuit, sa es te' irtrc the huile froui time air curremit anti
lance materialg. it will I'e ahserved thqt a hore-hole is ki'e1 irn-
.nîediatel y batk from tîme fsce af lime coal. This la a itrecateiamm
ueIcesstiry when hemiuuitg ta work the langj.w;tli, rer afte-r a
portion af the coal bas hîcen takmi out, flue rt.of settie.4 dnwmm up.
on lime pack walis andu titither cif joyed bn keep the rai opuîe;
Ibis semtliuîg uiowu extemmds u1iwaruils ta w liera the sîrata la more-
fiîm ; the resilît of buis le limaI a horizontal fis4sura is forrneil lue.
tweem the soliti rock aimd that wbiclî bas setid down, lu wvlich
a large qîîantif y of gaa may ha aeeninilatedc. After a wtiile,
wben mtore ca h as beau taken ouI, the rock breaks sway fiam
a hiigher level, sud over a umare extensive ares, aud owiîîg t its
great weigltt, it siuldcnly cru-ihes lime itroken trisss lyiug belutw
i, anti dispiaces with greab violence the accmmulation of gas
contained thenein, which is fomeeti intil he wcrkitig places anmung
the workrn anti their ligimîs, thmuï fouliîîg the air-curreul, au
ilmat; l'y haviug a butre-hule lut down, as tha guis accurnulated, it
would make vp the horebhole belore time seunîl crush tank p'ave.
The saine tbing wanul tak'- plasce lu sîsriing to work the broken
under any svabarn. Il will ha ohserved thal bore-hales are put
down imita the goaves thai have been fonnisud Puy lenizth of limite.
It bas been stated hefore thal these goives farrn natural ozasorne-
ters, beimug aboya the lavel ar the wa kirmgs of the mine, the g-ig
iu thmern being elastie aud lesa lu vlumme, sud ocu'upi--a les space
whemi the deuaity of the air is greateat, sud witlu a dirnutin
of atrnosîiheric pressure, as when the harorneter (ails4, the. volume
of the gas increa,ýes sud issues out iat mtme workiuga ; ibis, hmw.
ever, nmay ha avolded hy nsiug the bore.holes, as the g>is wauild
tlueu rise up tbe bore hohesa sid ha diiîciarged imita the meturu air-
cnrrenî. The utiiîy of the laore-hala put ulawu tbrougm the
fanit will ha obvions when il, la rernerbered that instances of

f fanits giviug, off inflammrable gas are very (raquent. It santie.
tlintea bappeus ibat there are apacea ai a ftew feet ares lu the

tleaders af thase faulta, lu which are aîoned up, at immense pres.
sures, large quantities of explosive gaa ready ta aprîesr as blowers
as soatu as talîped. Tîme sarna thing exista lnu nwomked cah:
fissunt s sornetimues pierca the airats, sudt ara filled with explosive

*gas. lu colileries usiug tbe ref uru air furmace, canre must ha
*taken nat toalslow those relmîru air-curreuts int wbich the bore.

bales diseliarge la go aven tue ftrnnice, but tbey must ha couveyed
t hy a seluaralîs drift inta the utpca8t shîfr. Wiîh'the hîresaumî boriug

facihlies, haies can ha puit duwu witb very litlît coul, sand whemî
sthie circnmslsuces af the mîlîper seam admit, would auîihy nepay

the trouble aud cost. T. L. E.
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CALIFE1IA nmNE,
An impression seema to prevail to sonie extent that because

other sèctions of couiitr, are prosiperous in mining mnatters, sud
people are lemving ( alifor 1 ia fer thosm e tion.. Calitbrni,- Diinig
mnatters must be at a standstill f'hi'Lý la by no ineans the case.'California mining iq now beiug cuîiducted on a more substantial
basis than ever before. While there have been no great excite-
ments, ne special advertising sud no great stir over tlicrmines
of this state, they bave been, sud are, doing well aud generally
paying their ownera.

3Until Bodie caine to the front there were very few California
mines called ou the Sýtock Board, but at that time a tiumber were
put on the lits. Ou the, decline of stock gambling it was gener.
allysupposed by those with only a superficial knowledge of the
matter, th.at the California mines felt the result to their detri-
ment. This is flot so. The stock niarkct had very little effect
on California mining, for the reason that our mines were not
favorites to deal in, with the exception of a few of the bodies.
The great mining counties of the State were, some of them, not
represented ou the Board by a single mine.

Up in the mountains Where mining is carried, work is pro.
gressing steadily at the various mines- The owners attend to
their business and work away without ranch reference to outside
influences. The owners are seldoma heard of. Nothing is tele-
graphed about propetties unless stock is to be sold. As moat of
the mines of this State are not stock jobbing enterprises, we do
flot hear of their being heralded abroad as bônanzas.

As an illustration of how mining matters are going on in thia
State we may quote the following paragraph from the Nevada
Transcript, published lu Nevada couuty, the moat prominent
county in the State.

" Every indication pointa to the fsct that vo are te have a
lively nlining season, sud perbapa one which w-411 excel ahl others
in the past. There are more hydraulic mines in operation than
there have been in a great mauy years, sud their clzn.ups thus

.A, common flue toup and down-draught.
1*valve to @hut off up-draught.

B, up-draught.
D, fuel chaaiber.
A, amoke-fise for down-draught.
Y, counter-balance weiglit to front bars.

THE "«WONDERFUL' GRATE.

far have been larger than usual. The Hirchman dlaim is the on-
ly one flot iii operation. The quartz prospects here were neyer
better than they are now. There are more first-clus claimq in
Operation than ever before, and a large nurnber of good dlainis
whose prospects tire exceedimigly flattering, to say the lest.
Before niany nionths there will be sixity new stampa added to
th already large number in this, district. This of itself wili give
work to two or three huudred. more men, and ahould bring re-
ncwed prosperity. There will he, before the year closes, twenty
new starnps ereeted at the Murchie, a new twenty stamp miii
at the Mount Auburn, and twenty more stanips added to the
Merrifield. making sixty in al], as. far as heard from.'

THE WONDERFUL " GRATE.
The Building Neuws, reporting a discussion at a recent meet-

ing of the Royal Institute of British Architecta, gives an illus~tra-
tion of a new grate, named the " Wonderful," which was des-
cribed by the inventor, Mr. Samuel Russell, in the following
tenus :

It burna throughout the day and night without attention
the quantity of fire is regulated at plessure ; the intensity is re-
gulated at pleasure ; when set to sny desired qusntity and in-
tensity it continues tIo buru with but slight variation ;it con-
sumnes nesrly all its smoke'; the fi?e i8 alwayri bright and clear,
no black coal being seen ; it is.- very clean when in use and re-
quires no fire-irons ; it gives a large supply of pure warm.air ; it
burna anthracite coal, coke, or cinders, or any coxnbination of
these; the chimney-flue doos flot require sweeping oftener thant
once in four or five yesrs ; the cost of fuel is one penny for six
hours : no coal-box is re quired in the room. Mr. Russell cou-
tinued as follows :-For t he accomplishment. of these purposes
the grate is provided with.two flues,, one passing upwards in thE
ordinary way from above the fire, the oter commencing below
the fire snd passing up behind it, the two communicating at sny
convenient point above the fire, At the junotion, of these two
flues a valve ia formed capable of being regulated so as to divert
the draught in either direction. Wheu the valve is open, leaving
a free upper drauglit, the fire is very mild, and in proportion as
it is closed the fire increases in intensity, and produces almost a
white heat when quite closed. Thus any fire desired may be
obtsined by simply turning the knob which regulatea the valve,
Another portion of this invention consista of a vertical tube or
chaxuber for containing the fuel, the lover end of which opens
into the back of the grate. It is charged from the upper end,
which is thon elosed air-tight. 'the fuel by the action o f ita own
gravity continues to aupply the consumaption of the fire. The
double flue and valve, as already atated, regulate the intensity

of the lire. To regulate the quantity the fi-ont bars are made to
draw forward, a counter-balance weight always tending to draw
them bsck, with a catch to fix them in any desired position.
When the catch is romoved, the backward pressure stops the
faîl of fuel, the fire becomes gradually leas, and is finally ex-
tinguished. By this arrangement a small quantity of fire may ho
kept burning throughout the night, the bars in the morning
being drav, n forward, and a scuttle of coal supplied atarts it
afresh for the next four-and4twenty hours. As the fuel entera
at the back the amoke is evolved from it before reaching the
fire, and whether the n p or down.draught, or both, are i-n force,
it is consumed, the only escape for it being through the fire
The receas in which the grate stands formas a hot-air chamber
through which the external air, or where this is not practicable.
the air of the room, passes.

IT appears to be doubted in some quarters whether nitric acid
is capsble of igniting vegetable stuffs. flerr Kraut has latelY
stated that the inflammability of sawdust, straw, hay, tow, Cot-
ton, or wood-shavings b ymeans of nitric scid, mnay b. eaailY
proved by experiments, th as: A rectangular wooden caqe, about
25ctm. long and 4Octm. high, is filled to a height of about
20ctum. with one of the materials named ; on this i8s plcd
glass vessel holding 25 to 100 cub. ctm. of nitric acid at lest
1 5 @p. gr.), the rest of the case is then fllled with hay, strawo
or the like; the glas s asmashed, so that the liquid may be well
distributed; then wooden lid la placed on the case. lu one or
two minutes vapours are visible, a little later a thick white
amoke appeara (due to the decompo8ed nitrie acid), then the
amoke of the packed material. If the lid be opened in five to tell
minutes fromn the beginniug, the case la found filled with carbon2
in lively glow, and this, on en trance of air, is inflamed, and ofteff
sets the wood of the case on lir. The experiment should b#
made in the open air.
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